
Farmers t 
The Fanùers eu... 

with the adjournment i 
was held at the North v
Wee* Qarafraxa, on Sept 
following resolutions were pas^M 
by George Gerrie, seconded cH 
Burr, that the last clause of the^H 
resolution passed at the former meeting 
held at tliie house, on the 1st instant, be 
amended so as to read thus That we 
will notl when we ean conveniently 
avoide it, patronise or deal with any 
merchant, mechanic, or business man 
whosoever or whatsoever, who shall en
courage the laying of a tax upon the 
Township contrary to the expressed wish 
Of a majority of the ratepayers thereof. 
Moved by John Bobbie, seconded by 
Harvey Cull, that whereas the leading 
issues that have hitherto divided the

^•who had 
J^noun^m^The men 

^MMrguns were drawn up in readi
ness in the field behind Mr. Lemon’s 
residence, and after the usual salute the 
battery marched past, in close and open 
column, at the walk and at the tret. 
Various evolution» were then gone 
through. We were particularly pleased 
by the smart manner in which the men 
unlimbered their guns and brought them 
into position for action. Nor were they 
less prompt in loading .and firing ; ar.l 
at the word “ Limber up l" they were 
" up and away’* in exceedingly quick 
time. We understand that Col. Taylor 
expressed himself greatly pleased with 
the proficiency of the corps, and re
marked that next to Col. Shanly’s crack

of dis-
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CO-PABTHBfcaHIP. ANTED —A cook mi 
Apply to Mrs. Lemonnndenigned, bare «stored Into

ÿS.'r-W. MV a*.;$/46a.œ.; 1:60p.m. ;6:00p.ie Medical XTTANTK1) — lim first-class Coat 
Vf ipi Vast " • ----------------------and firm

et R. CLAYTON'? , anti Detroit.ILY MATING,
IOTTAGE TO LET— On Cork street, 
' containing five rooms. Apply to Allan 
ipson, hlackemtth, Cork street. dS

8:65 a.a; 7:10
anj L.B.C.8., Bdin. »nJ 8:88 p.m,

tirent Weitent-OP 8UBQBRY. Brock.OOD HOUSE WANTED T0B1NT— 
Six or eight rooms. Apply at this South- 4.50a.m. a.m, 1.06 p.m.

for Southampton
l B WIN G MACHINBS FOB BALE.to the rooms ierst<m ;,6.60 p.mfre, where he may p.m. for Harrieton.I For sale, several first-das» Sewing Ma 
ines,different makers,*all new, cheap fe

Cash. Apply at the MaabuBT Office.

BBOOR,

Directly oppesite Chalmer’s Church 
1 Qumo street, Guelph.

Dr. Broeii having returned from the South 
will attend to all professional calls as usual

BDERICK B®COE, Barrister and 
r. Solicitor in Chancery, 
* i. Office, corner of 

treets. dw

■ llUUt/UUAVa XIWWBi
I? Attorney at Law, Solici 

Oonveyaacer, A&. Guelph. 
Wyndnam and Quebec Stre«

oLIVBR «6 MACDONALD, 
_ Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli- 

altore,Nota fies Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 
Wyadham Wd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
üStntrOaU ' ___________________(dw

QUTHRIE, WATT A GOTTEN,
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.
». QCTHBIM, J. WATT, W. H. COTT

Guelph, March!, 1871.______________ di
J^EMON à PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow'Htfeio Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. I,H MON, fl, W. PETERSON,
CHAS.LEMON. I County Crown Attorney

TO LET — A large two-storey Stone 
Building in the centre of*theTown,

suitable for manufacturing purpoi 
Apply to Robert Melvin, Guelph. jiylSdtf

HOUSE TO LET — Stone house on 
Woolwich street, next Bt. George's 

Church. Apply to Armstrong, McCrae A Co. 
Woollen Manufacturer*; sSdtf

JJONEY TO LEND,
On farm security, at eight per cent. N< 
commission charged. Apply to

FRED.piSCOE, 
Barrister, Ac.

A pril 4 '71,-dwtf. Guelph.

MONEY LOST—A purse containing a 
610 bill, a $4 bill, two $1 bills, and 

some silver was lost on the Exhibition 
Grounds, Guelph, on Friday, the 19th inst. 
The finder on returning it to this, office will 
be rewarded, and confer a favor on an in
dustrious young woman. ___ dlw2

F, STURDY,

GRAINBB Att> PAPER-HANGER.

Ehop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd
ham Street.Gnelch. K7 dw

WJILL!AM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw 

QTEPHRN BOULT, Arehitect, Oon-
K7 traotorand Builder. Planipg Mill,and 
•verykind of Joiner's Wortpreparedforthe 
rade and the public. The Factory ie on 

Quehye street,Guelph._________________dw
TR0N<Ja8HNG8 _

Ve" Of «II kinds, made lie order at

t BOWl’S I ROM WORKS,
tfdrfolk Street, Ouelph.

lid#**'? JOHN OROWlC,Proprietor

^CtiPOOL OF ART

and General Education.
>an-

___ i their
_______ __ _________J Woolwich

Ànd Yanno'lthtptreets, about the 22nd Sep
tember, whtfe they hope to receive a con- 
Snuance of the patronage hitherto accorded 
them. Until then, pupils will be received 
us usual at their present residence, Market 
street.______________*3° *wJ
J H. ROMAIN A «/O.,

* Successors toNelles, Romain A Co.,
CANADA HOUSK,

General Comission Merchants,
AND SHIPPERS,

2G, City National Bank Building,
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker, 
London. Bagland ;F W Thomas. Esq.,bank
er Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi
cago, bankers ; Hon J Carling. fondon Ont. 
Messrs Gaol* Bros., merchants, Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith A Co.) fo- 
rsato; J M Millar, Ssq., Perth, Ont. (late of 
j ll Millar A Co, commission merchants, 
Chicago); W Watson, Esq., banker. New 
York ; D Batters, Esq., Montreal ; J White- 
head. Esq., M P„ Clinton, Ont; C Magill, 
Esq .M P Hamilton, Ont: T C Chisholm 
Bqq.. s B Foote,Esq.Toronto.

yy M.FOSTER,L. D.ti.,

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. Har 

vey A Go’s Drug 
KBtore, Corner o 
■ Wyndham and Mac- 
f donuell-ate. Guelph 

US’ Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ad- 
ministered fdr the 

r.traction of teeth without p$in , which is 
perfectly safe and reliable. !

References kindly permitted to Drs .Herod 
Clarke,Tdnk, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
MuflregoriO-ielph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist 
Br* net-ton _____________ d'-

STRT.

j^OTICE

For Cordwood.

Take notice that Tender will be received
at the Office of the 
12 o’clock noon,-

f the Peace up to

Ob Saturday, 18th October, next,
For the delivery of

175 CORDS
Of good sound <lry BEECH and MAPLE 
firewood, and three cords of DRY CEDAR, 
to be piled and measured.in the County 
Jail ^ard, Rpd paid for on the let day of
MttByorder, TH08. SAUNDERS,

Clerk of the Peace. 
Guplph, Sept 29,1873. dGw3
Guelph Herald and Advertiser to copy 

once a.week, and tor the daily during one

Ruction sale op

Valuable House Plants,
David Allan, Esq., has instructed the un

dersigned to sell by public motion, at the 
Market", in the Town of Guelph, on SATUR
DAY, the 4th of October, a very choice col
lection of Greenhouse and Window Plante, 
comprising over 15» pots of different varie
ties. Terms cash. Bale at 11 o'clock.

W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer 
Guelph, Sept. 30, MT*____________ ■ ddwl

/CHALMERS’ CSURCH

BAZAAR.

The Ladies of Chalmers' Church, Guelpty, 
respectfully announce to the public that 
they intend holding a Bazaar for the sale 
of useful and oraamental articles, in the 
Town Hall, Guelnhr on WEDNESDAY, 
NOVEMBER 6th. \Tbe proceeds win 1?e 
applied in aid of W Church. Person» 
having articles to contribute will pleas» 
hand them in to Mrs. W aril rope or Mr*. Wm 
Stewart prior to the above date. The ladles 
hope to receive liberal support from their 
friends.

Guelph, Sept. 24th, 1873^dd

TT10R SALE — Allendale Cottage and 
JD Lands—the property of the late Rich
ard Jackson, Hsq., containing about 50 acres 
of land, about a third of it being well wood
ed with handsome shade trees, balance 
chiefly meadon on which there is a conve
nient dwelling house containing dining 
room, sitting room, 4 bedrooms, kiicben,

Earlor and woodshed, with stable, coach- 
ouse, and sheds, having a good garden with 
some choice fruit trees. This property is 

situated on the Waterloo Road two miles 
from the Market, and is most pleasantly sit
uated in the vicinity of Guelph, and is well 
worthy the attention of parties desiring to 
purqhase in this neighborhood. Price and 
ternie liberal, and will be made known on 
application to CHA8. DAVIDSON, Town 
Hall Buildings, Guelph. s3-dw3m^

SPLENDID CHANCE FOR INVEST
MENT. —

Residence for Sale.
That very desirable property situated on 

Paisley street, near the Western Station, 
consisting of White Brick two story dwel
ling house, with four'bed-rooms, fiont and 
buck parlor, dining room and kitchen, with 
large soft water cistern, also two large dry 
cellars. Thé land co uprises two fifths of an 
acre, well stocked with fruit trees in full 
bearing. For t^rms, Ac., apply to

TABLE —

Grand Trunk fefcl I way

IT» Bertie.

a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m.
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Town amTcounty News.
Paoxrr Attsmtio».—Mr. A. O. Buck- 

am, of the Fashionable West End, tele
graphed to a leading wholesale Dry 
Goode house in Toronto last night at 5 
o’clock for a certain article which could 
not be obtained in town, and the parcel 
was duly delivered to him? this, morning 
at 10.15.

Two-Sixtebn AHD ThBKB-QUABTSB8.— 
The wonderful feat o 1 trotting a mile in 
$:16| has been performed by gt California 
horse named Occident, the property of 
Governor Stanford, at a race in San 
Francisco lately. This is the fastest 
time on record, and beats Goldsmith 
Maid’s 2:17*, which hat hitherto been 
the fastest time made in the state Of Cali
fornia.

Uband Thunk Çbop Refout».—-In ac
cordance with the^nrsctice. -of the Com
pany for several year* past a report on 
the condition of the oz^ps.Ân the districts 
along the line has been Itant to the press. 
For this useful service ty the public are 
placed under obligaiioristto the Company. 
An examination of these reports confirms 
the opinion already pretty generally ar
rived at that the harvest was a full av
erage. ______ _

Cokbectiohs.—In our prize list of the 
Central Exhibition, the names of Arm
strong, McCrae A Co. appear as prize 
taker» for a pieee of carpeting. It should 
hare been Wright, Armstrong A Co. The 
fpcond prize for two bushels Treadwell 
wheat was taken by T. A J. Manderson, 
Guelph, instead of R. Tuck. In the 
Ceptr* Itiding 8hpw Jti|hn Mundell’s 
nm« appears to the place of William 
Thompson’s for a pair of carriage horses.

Social i* Guelph Township.—A social 
under the aukptoee of-the TAJfcane» 
organization in School sectioe No. 4}, 
Guelph Township, will be held in Mr. 
MeCràe’» àehool House, on Thursday 
evening, the 9th of October. An excel
lent programme, consisting of speeches, 
songs, recitations, dialogues, readings, 
instrumental music, Ac., is being arrang
ed, and all the available talent is 
being secured. Four and a half, West 
End, is noted for its first-clase socials, 
and this promises to be one of the most 
successful ever held there. We have no 
doubt there will be a large turn out from 
the surrounding distriels, and also from 
town. Tickets are 26 cents ; doors to 
be open at hell-past six, and tea to be 
served.at seven.

BY TELEGRAPH

The Bank ol Eneland.

Guelph, July-3<VW1

JMOKFJKN!

D. SAVAGE.
dw

s

pRIZB DENTIST
DR. HUBERT-CAMPBELL

Licouttateof Denta 
Surgery.

Established 1864. 
Office nextdoor to 

the "Advertiser 'Of 
lice, Wyndham - t. 
Guelph,
Residence opposite 
Mr. Boult's Factory 

■i : jStieet.Teethextractedwithoutpeic 
ftafereutes, Lira. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire 

Herod ,M«Gregor,au(l Cowan .Guelph. T>rs 
Buchauai and Pailips,Toronto Drs.Elliot 
A Vtevfra[Oautlsts .Toronto. • dw

pARKER'S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, G U ELPH 
Flrat-clkus accommodation.for travellers

EACH PLUG OF THE 1

MYRTLE NAVY
Weighs 1 of a pound,

WHILE THE IMITATIONS
Only weigh 4 of a pound,

Thus giving you a poorer article aud less 
of it for your money.

j Each genuine plug stamped

0TT &
Hamilton, Sept. 10, 1873 dwliu

Hamall’s Skbemadkbs---- The Enter
tainment given by this troupe at the 
town-hall last night was an exceedingly 
good one, and attended by a large au
dience. Their performance is on the 
model of the old favorite Christy Minstrels 
style, given with blackened faces. There 
are some fine musicians amongst the 
company, and the musical selection which 
formed the first part was a real treat. Mr 
Hamill is the leading vocalist. He pos
sesses a good and remarkably powerful 
baritone voice ; aud a very pretty ballad 
he sang in the latter part of the evening 
—‘♦Killarney"—received an enthusiastic 
and well deserved encore. The instru
mental accompaniment was thoroughly 
good, but we think its loudness rather 
marred th# effect of the eongs. Although 
the two !**•» inltfuments in the aeoom- 
panimènf “were exquisitely played, and 
well softened down in the "piano” pass
ages, the efieict would have been better if 
one or both of them had been replaced by 
something less powerful. Mr. Hamall’s 
very fine singing was not improved by 
his endeavoring just once or twice to 
shout louder than the band could play. 
Good songe were given by A 1 Ismail and 

| Hank Howard. "Susy Jane, ” by jhe

Ashantee War.

Berea Believed and Supplied 
1 The Carthagena Insurgents. 

Portland Board of Trade. 

American Ship 1» Trouble.
London, Sept. 28.—He Directors 

the Bank of England, st their 
tb-day, fixed the minimum 
count at bank at G per cent. Tins 
ed much surprise in financial circles.

The failure of three broket*, in conse
quence of a fall in the price of Erie 
railway shares, has been announced in 
the Stock Exchange.

Two hundred and twenty five thous
and pponds, in bullion, were shipped 
from Plymouth for New York on Satur
day, by theSilesia. The American, which 
sailed from Southampton on the same 
jiay for New York, took about £16,000. 
Engagements have been made for the 
shipment of £50,00<y* the steam ship 
Douan, which sails lrom Southampton 
to-morrow. It is said that £60,000 are 
booked for shipment this week.

London, Sept. 29.—The latest news of 
the progress of the Ashantee war is sat
isfactory. The natives are in ^ stare of 
semi-starvation, and it is supposed they 
are waiting for the end of the rainy sea
son, unable till then to make any move
ment. An American vessel was discov
ered in the act of selling them powder, 
and has been seized by nhe British 
commander. A blockade of the eoast 

has been declared, to prevent similar oc
currences.

Dublin, Sept. 30.—There was a great 
popular demonstration at Cavan yester
day in favor of Home Rule.

Madrid, Sept. 29.—The Insurgent frig
ates Ntunancia and Mendez Nunez have 
left Alicante for Carthagena. The com
mander of the Numancia admits that 
there was a serious loss of life on his ves
sel during the bombardment of Alicante 
last Saturday. It is generally believed 
that the failure of the Insurgents of Ali
cante will cause the immediate surrender 
of Carthagena, thus ending the insurrec-

Madrid, Sept. 29.—The town of Be:ga, 
which at one time was in danger of fall
ing into the hands of the Carbsts, lias 
been reinforced and supplied with pro
visions and ammunition. The Carlists 
in the north, have recently, met with a 
series of damaging reverses. Discontent 
and demoraliaation are spreading in 
their ranks, li is reported that the fam
ous chief Saballs has been deprived of 
his qomtnand, and that Generals Trietany 
and Mirel have resigned. In the mean
time ihe enthusiasm for the national 
cause is increasing in the northern prof- 
inces. Eight persons were killed in Ali
cante during the bombardment.

Nbw York, Sept. 29, 12.30 p.m.—Af
fairs in financial circles show a most de
cided improvement. The bankers are 
doing considerable business in Jailing 
cash orders for stocks, but decline^most 
of them to operate either to-day or to
morrow on margins.

New York, Sept. 29.—One death from 
yellow fever and five new cases within 
forty-eight hours at Montgoir ery, Ala.

The financial outlook thi ,hout the 
whole country is much brighter.

Nillsson re-opened here to-night in 
Opera of Travieta. The Academy of 
Music was crowded, and her reception 
was very enthusiastic. -

Nashville, Tenu., Sept. 29.—The races 
to-day were well attended. The (rack was 
heavy with rain. Kirst race, mile dash, 
won by “ Vaultress time 1:54^. Sec
ond race, mile heats, won by " Modoc 
1:51}. Third race, mils and quarter 
dash, Won by “ Stamford 2:20£..

Portland, Me., Sept. 30.—The Board 
of Trade last night adoptèd a resolution 
opposing the passage of si law sdmiitiny 
foreign ships to an American registry. 
The Board also voted j tq. instruct its 
delegates to the National Convention to 
ffcvor a renewal of the reciprocal" trade 
relations with the Doytinion of Canada.

Moved by John 
Harvey Cull, that 
issues that have 
people of this country into political parties 
have, in a great measure, been disposed 
of, or cease to exist j_ and that the prin
cipal-questions row demanding the. con- 
sideration,of the people are those involv
ing the honest and economical adminis
tration of the Government, and the 
privileges and power of corporations an
tagonistic with, and in opposition to the 
well-being of the people of the Province ; 
and whereas we, the farmers, mechan
ics and labourers, deem the triumph of 
the people over monopolies essential to 
th: perpetuation of our fr^institutions, 
and the promotion of our private and na
tional property ; we, therefore, know of no 
party measure now before the country, 
other than above, as worthy of more than 
minoreonsideratioii. Be it therefore re
solved that the purpose of all Govern
ment should be the promotion of the 
well-being of the entire people, and that 
therefore the conduct of any association, 
whether chartered or otherwise, which 
mss operate to the prejudice of this gen
eral welfare, is violative of the funda
mental principles upon which all cor- 
reot law is based. Carried. Moved by 
John While, seconded by Robert Beehan, 
that we will not aid in elevatipç any man 
to any important position whatever who 
will not pledge hie interest and influence 
against all monopolies and discrimina
ting laws, and more especially the ob
noxious grouping law passed' by the 
Ontario Legislature to , favor railroad 

rings” and other oppressive speoula- 
i and adventurers. Carried. Moved 
Stephen Piper, seconded by Alex. 

" ig, that in the opinion of this 
the press or this country is 

chiefly controlled by and subservient to the 
mercantile and other speculative classes 
of the Community ; and would therefore 
suggest to the farmers of this county the 
propriety of forming a joint stock com
pany for the purpose of maintaining a 
noh-politioal paper, more eepeeially to 
advocate their cause and that o| the itU 
dustral class generally against rings and 
monopolies of every description. Carried. 
Moved by Henry Hamill, seconded by Alex 
Burr, that this meeting regrèÜirihe corn-

time.
expressed himself 
the proficiency of 
markei that next to 
London battery they were the best drille d 
artillery corps which had come under 
hie notice. This in all the more credit
able to officers and men, considering the 
shortness of the annual drill, and that, 
the battery has only been organized two 
years. Col. Tjaylor was a guest at the 
regimental mess last evening, as were 
also Captain Bruce and Quarter-Master 
Harvey, of the 30th ,Wellington Rifles, 
and the Rev. Mf. Ball, Chaplain of the 
Battery.

Major Lees, Paymaster of No. 1 Mili
tary District, is in town'to-day paying the 
corps ; and the inspection by Col. French 
at two o’clock to-day will conclude the 
annual drill.

The Provincial Show.
The following is the conclusion of our 

list of prizes taken at the London Pro- 
vincial Exhibition by residents of this 
County and locality :—

PRIZE LIST.
Class 2—Road on Carriage Borhrh.'— French 

Canadian stallion, 2nd Peter McKellar, Nassa^a-
eya.
Class &~*-Dvkiiah Cattle —Bull, 4 years old 

and upwards, 2nd F W Stone, Guelph ; 3rd John 
Pipe, Guelph Township. One year old bull, 2nd 
John Stone, Guelph. Three yearn old cow, 2nd 
F W Stone. Bert lieiler calf (under one year), .1 
A W Watt, Nluhol ; 2nd F W Stone, Guelph. 
For the best Durham bull and five of his cfclve* 
under one year old, all owned by the exhibitor :

FillM FOR SALE — For sale, the 
Northwest half of Lot No. 14, in the 
3rd concession of Eramoea, comprising 160 

i Heines, 75 cleared and ia a good «tote of o*l- 
i,. rv, , tivatlon, all well fenced, the remainder un-immoilioua stabling ami an attentive . det, j, n-dwood and cedar, and a good spring 

'lel- t • i/N- -«.vxi 1 creek. On rear fifty there is an excellentlebest Liquors and Cigars at thehiiv. house, two stories K$x32 with kitchen and 
i has Just fitted up a room wliene Oysters ] .woodhmise and good cellar ; frame barn 62x 
be aefrveil up at all hours,m the favorite .m -wRli «lrivim» house, stables and sheds.irved up a

dSalmon, Lobsters ,and Sardines. 
^Feb , 1878___________________dw

r cAiuf.
ght Man in the Right Place;

THOMjAS WARD, late of the Crown Hotel, 
begs to ifafonn the travelling public that be 

ire<i possession of the Victoria 
;t door to "the Post Office, v here he 

irteey, attention, .oodac-
- to mérita fairehu ifpub- 
p, both from ol4 8- new 
best of Liquors, Wines, uigars 

-4V on hand. A- "" **' "

Hotel,
hopes
commt
1U™

i Ac.,-
flwi h

to the Post Office.
THOMAS WABD,

Ï (Late of Crown Hotel)|_l
.«6,,.,2. WHSiY

...with driving house, stables and sheds, Hamsll Serenadors Ore well Up 
with root houses, 8 wells, and titteru hold- LnUmesB 
ing 30 barrels of water ; a good bearing orob- 
ard with crafted fruit trees. Within eight 
of a churcn and school house, 6 miles from 
Guelph and 4 from Bockwood ; an excellent 
gravel road from the farm to Guelph, and in 
a good fanning district. Terms to suit pur
chasers. For further particulars apply on 
the premises to Lachlan McGregor, or by 
letter post-paid to Ei am os a P.O. sl5d4wtf

NEW GAB.—The subscriber begs to 
an : ounce to the citizens of Guelph 

that he ’ «-» jnst purchased a carriage aud ie 
prepared to carry persons to and from any 

JÜPiPtoflto yWRce in town at tlio usual chhrgee. He has 
land. A good uoRtler also a large pleaeure wagop for pio-nio&e 
• tho "P66 onrsions, Ac; He hopes by strict attenliL_
st Office. to receive afshare of public patronage. Or

ders cen be left at Dr. Herod's Dreg Store or 
at my residence, next door to the Primitive 
Methodist parsonage JOEX KWlXG.
7 Ouolph.Jmly 12,1172. d*in

A Vraisewbrtliy Movement. 
Within thf psat few months an active 

temperance/ agitation has been going on 
imdngstœp employees of the Grand 
Trunk Bfiulway under the direction of 

------- —---- . - • mv- Mr. WyJ. Spicer, the Local Superinten-
choruses to all"'the songs were capital; 
and when reputed softly without the in 
atruments, the deep, bass of A. Ham- 
all wae very effective. Ned West was the 
oçmie pian of the evening, and hie songs 
and dances, his Bailies of fun, created 
uproarous merriment. He executed al*, 
bo some good dbg dancing. Thé LcrÔu.x 1 
Brothers showed some neat and skilful 
gymùastio feels upon the horizontal bar, j 
well worth seeing. Their subseq^fcnt 
trapeze performance» showed equal 
atrength, skill, and daring, but were of 
too-aenaatidnal a character. Thef re
mainder of the entertainment consisted 
of the usual broad farcical sketch es, 
which excited great merrimentV The 

to their

lately issued we learn (Shat l',41G ]df the 
employees have already signed the pled
ge. The worthy Superintendent dwell» 
at considerable length upon the evil ed- 
feats of slrongdyink,especially in?the cas< 
of "railway employees, who, on account of 
the dangerous nature of their avocation,
should have at all time, clear head, and h| m .Handed by » 
nnalondad teaseniiy power. A._an, W' number o! rtftora. This has 
neat of the dtoiw ol th. chief officers at -oaell or dispute
the company to promote the teenperaboe - - - — •
cause on their line the following order 
has juet been issued:—

“ The Managing Director bae decided 
and baa notified the proprietor» of the 
refreshment rooms at the, différent sta
tions on the line, that on And after the

week previous to the Provincial Exhibi- 
tion, winch ie to be held in Toronto.

POLICE COURT..

(Before the Mayors,

prite presented by His Royal Highness tlx? 
Prince of Wales, John R Craig, Edmonton, $C0.

Class 24-Povltrt, ktc.—Cochin, pair par
tridge, 2nd F Sturdy,'‘Guelph. Cochin, best pâli» 
white or black, F Sturdy. Spanish, pair black 
(white faced),2nd F Sturdy. Pair golden spangled 
hamburgs, F Sturdy. Pair ducks, any other 
vaiiety than Aylesbury, 2nd F Sturdy.

Chickens and, ducks of 1873.—Brahmas, pair 
dark, 2nd F Sturdy. Couhln, pair partridge, ‘2nd 
F Sturdy

Class f>l—Musical Isstruhksts —Best ca<e, 
for any kind of instrument, best made and fin
ished, Joseph F Rainer, Ouelph Melodcou with : 
one set of reeds, W Bell A Co. Guelph. Melodcou 
any other kind, 2nd W Bell Go. Organ;-cabinet 
or parlour, W Bell &Co highly commended : 2ml 
R McLeod A Co, London Organ, church, with 
reeds, 2nd W Bell & Co. Piano, square, Jos F 
Rainer. Piano of any kind (instruments award
ed prizes in other sections allowed to compete.) 
Joseph F Ramer.

Clam 52—Natural History.—Fossils- colloc-
ment of one of the Guelph’papeni on the «f C.n.nU'C, nemed and elwilfcd, John
_; L. 1a.i - —.-ei. Wilkie, Guelph.^ Minerals— collection of native.minute» of our last meeting with the in
tention of giving fur Association a poli
ties! colouring, therefore we, Ihe mem
bers of this Association, pledge ourselves 
to exclude all subject» of a party or poli
tical nature from our deliberations. Car
ried. Moved by Stephen Piper, seconded 
by John Dobbie, that the thanks of this
meeting _ be heartily tendered to our 2nd j & E Wistier, Salem. Hett brown Strapami 
County Council for thr-- gre* ~nA * "--------- — vleir just and prompt 
action" in disposing of that obnoxions 
Credit Valley By-law. Carried unani 
moukly. '_______

The Provlnclir EibiWUen.

The Hamilton Timet of Monday has a 
lengthy article on the Provincial Exhi
bition, in whioh it advocates the holding 
of the Provincial Exhibition once every 
five year» only. It says

If held at intervale of five years, 
there exhibitions would bring together 
the beat agricultural, manufacturing, 
scientific and art productions of the 
whole Province of Ontario, as well as of 
the other Provinces, and no doubt large 
contributions from the United States. 
In fact, we desire that the now Provin
cial Exhibition should become a Domi
nion Exposition, to be held quinfltien- 
nially. It would then be a gr^nd affair, 
only les» than the periodiéal. World1» 
Expositions held at the capitals of the 
various countries of Europe and in the 
United States.

The Central Fairs which are now held 
throughout the Province have become 
the popular institutions of the country, 
and have really supplied that general 
want and desire of the country which 
gave rise to annual Provincial Exhibi
tions. We would advocate the principle 
that the Local Governments should pay 
over to the Central Fair Associations all 
the appropriations made to County So
cieties, and that T ownship fairs should 
be discontinued as useless. Were this 
dene, each .Central Fair would bp quite 
equal in its display to the best Provincial 
Snow» as now managed and conducted, 
and visitors and exhibitors .would be in
finitely better satisfied. Besides, the 
prizes could be greatly increased both in 
number arid aggregate amount, and thus 
far greater competition and more entries, 
as well as visitors, might reasonably be 
expected. Every year these Central Ex
hibitions become more and more success
ful, and are attended by mi increased 

been proved 
m London,

Guelph and Hamilton. ”

from the Province of Ontario, north of Lake 
Ni pissing and French River, named and classified, 
John Wilkie. Minerals-coficvtion of native, 
from the Province of Ontario, south of Lake 
Nipisaing and French River, named and classified , 
2nd John Wilkie, Guelph. Plants—collection of 
native, arranged in their natural families, ami 
named. Miss Annie Saunders, Guelph.

Class 64—Saddle, Kkoink Hosk, TkvxkMa*- 
KRa‘ ^Work^Lrathkr, BTC.—Belt leather. ;:0 lbs.

Toronto items.
Professer Goldwin Smith leaves the 

city in a few days for Montreal, where he 
none on tue une, lu», un ruu m. will remuv shont » week, «Iter whkh fie
1st October, th. • bar.' will b. sbeolutely I <*eP>“.«* »” *?roP«' *> -P”», 
closed for the sale of liquor, spirits, wine,
or any description of intoxicating drink,... . . * ~Central Exhibition, 18F4.

At a meeting of the Directors of the
Guelph Central Exhibition, it' wae deoi- - . .....
, . . , .... - ...... J .... ind most literal mannSr.ded to hold the Exhibition fl.r ld74 the I I T|,e «gente at the different relreeh-

either in glasses or bottles, 
struoted to give each instreotionFas will 
meure this being carried out in the strictest

lit 30. 
pth va-

1 ment stations will be ^personally respon
sible for seeing that these instructions 
are strictly and thoroughly carried ont 
in every respect.

11 W. J. Spick*.
’___ “ Local Supt.”

r fever eêttttouei to rage in 
i, and the Howard Association 

-e.alaid.
jgyjflF^ murgiiriM

months. He. howevre, expects to return, 
to Canada.

An immensity of labor and money is 
being expended upon the foundations of 
the proposed Custom House at the cor
ner of Yonge and Front streets. After 
deep excavati aas, piles were driven by 
machinery n; * which the foundations 
are to be co? ." -ted in water cement. 
Largjb fire auc. • glpr proof vaults will 
occupy part of •> basement s and ‘ thre 
building, wlivu completed, will be one of 
the most substantial and beautiful build
ing» in the city or in1 the Dominion.

Hon. Adam Crooks, Provincial Troâ-
surer) baa returned to the city, after a 
brief ifeetet ie Europe. gy.* '

bridlfs, one side ol each, J '& E Wissler. 
leather, two side», J A E Wissler.

Class 55—Shob xxd Boot Makkrh' Work, 
LkathsRaktu.—Best cordovan, two üklni-, J & E 
Wissler, Salem. Cow, buffed, two aides, 2nd .1 A: 
E Wissler. Cow, pebbled, two aides, J & E 
Wissler. Dog skins, two dressed, 2nd J & E 
Wissler. Kip, two skins J <fc F, 'Wisaler. Kip- 
grained, two skins, 2nd J A E Whaler. Leather, 
kinds not. otherwise described, assortment of, J 
& E Wisaler. Upper leather, twv sides, 2nd .1 ,V 
E Wissler. Upper leather, grained, two sides, .1 
A E Wissler.

Clam 6ti—Wvollks, Flax, asn Corrox Goow*. 
Fv'RB, and Wbarino Apparel—Best alpacas, 
black lustre, Randall. Farr & Co, llosjieler, 
Blankets, one pair, >1 A McIntyre, Morriston ; 
2ml Donald Clark, PUelinch. Carpet, one piece, 
Wright. Armstrong A Co, Guelph. Cloth, fulled, 
tiie piece, Harris A Co, Rockvyood. Conibeu 
wool goods, assortment of, Randall. Farr & Co. 
Flannel, faetorv-inade. one htece, Donald Clark, 
Pusiineh ; 2nd Harris A Co. Flannel, nut factor) 
made, one piece. M A McIntyre. Flannel, acarlet, 
one piece, Donald Clark. Berge, white piece of, 
2nd Donald Clark Winsey, cnec ed,one piece, 
Donald Clark ; 2nd Harris- & Co Yam, white 
and dyed, one pound of each, not factory, Donald 
Clark ; 2nd M A McIntyre. Yarn combed, white 
and dyed, six pounds each, Randall, Farr A Co. 
Gloves and mita of any leather, an assortment, 
W II Storey A Co, Acton. Shawls, home made, 
2nd Donald Clark.

Extras—Harris & Co, Canadian union jeans ; 
Randall, Farr & Co, 2nd prize grey htstre'alpaos; 
do, 1st for ladies’ nubias ; do, 1st for ladies' wool 
scarfs ; do, 1st for worsted braids.

Great International Exhibition vf 
Fruit.

MOST GRATIFYING BUCUBBS OF ONTARIO..
There has been the largest and m jet 

brilliant display of fruit at Boston, under 
the auspices of the American Pomologi
es! Society, the world has ever seen. 
Premiums were offered for the largest 
and beat collection of apples; also of

Sears, plums,grapes, peaches, Ac.,eheWTi 
y any State or Province. The Govern

ment of our .Province, on the recommen
dation of the Honourable Commissioner 
of Agriculture, grapted the earn of two 
bundled dollars 16 the Fruit Grower»’ 
Associatiqp of Ontario, to aid in defray
ing the expenses of sending a collection 
of the fruits .of this Province to that 
exhShtioj.*' . :

,Tbe*State of Delaware, as might well 
be expected, received the first prvze for 
peaches, bnt Ontario carried off the 
second prize, thus showing that in up 
unfavourable year, such as the present, 
we stand second to the greatest peAch 
grqwing State in the number! and qutihty 
of the varieties of this most luscious 
fruit. ,

But in hardy open air grapes Ontario 
took the lead and carried off the Tret 
prize for thé largest collection, bearing 
the silver medal. v

Ontario’s collection of plums distanced 
all competition, and the first’ prize was 
again borne away, earning with it 
another silver métial.

Although onttounbered by Massachu
setts and Ov. ..isuout in the n mber of 
varieties of f. r* exhibited, sucl the
excellence 01 '-amples shown itxat the 
Judges awardow u Silver Mcv.«« to Ontario 
for her collection of peers. Her total 
collection of fruit was so large and flue 
that the Judges billowed another silver 

tor the je< ":medal upon 
lection.

. 1:. lien ;
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►ÎOÀL CO-PABTNBBamP.
.J undersigned, here entered into 
hip for the practice of the Medical 
m under the style and firm of 

tips A McDonald.
TH08. AUOHMULY ABATING,

M.B., L.R.O.P.,Kidn .and L.K.C.8..Bdin. 
•nelpb, inly let, IT». ^dlmwto

w . OF BTJBOXRY

ROD

DB.BROCK,
OFFJCB AND BBBOBNOS
blyooppesL. ________

Quebec street, Guelph.
Dr. Broek having returned from the South 

mill attend to all professional calls as usual
VTfBEDERICK BABCOE, Barrister and 
I? Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

©envoy ancer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndnam and Quebec Btreete. dw

§fcrw ^drnrtimentie.
ANTED — A cook and housemaid.

Apply to Mrs. I

TTTAHTEi) — A lew first-class Coat 
W and Vest Makers «t B. CLAYTON’0 

CASH 8TOBE, Quslph._____________ 3t
i^10TT>
XV coni 
Simpson,

AGE TO LET— On Cork street, 
containing five rooms. Apply to Allan 

ipson, blacksmith, Cork street. d5

Good house wanted tobent—
^ Biz or eight rooms. Apply at this

SSWING M4CHIKBS FOB BALE.— 
For sale, several flrat-claaa Sewing Ma 

Chinee,different makers,Vdl new, cheap fe 
~-~h. Apply at the Mbbqobt Office.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE — 

Grand Trunk Railway 
Trains leave Quelph as follows :

8:17 •*.;9<46a.m.; l:60p.m.;6:00p.m.;*
838 p»*.

•le Leedoa.OederlchfànttDetroit. jToBartln.
HAST

8:05 a.m; 7:80 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12p.m. 
and 8:88 p.m. #

Great Wei tern—Guelph Branch.
Going South- fi.50a.ca., 11.45 a.m, 1.06 p.m.
Going I2XK) a.m. for Southampton

nixed 1.4* p.m. for Palmerston ; 6.60 p.m 
or Fergus ; 805 p.m. for Harriston.

TO LET — A large two-storey Stone 
Building in the centre of*the Town, 

suitable for manufacturing purposes.
Apply to Robert Melvin, Guelph. jlylBdtf

HOUSE TO LET — Stone house on 
Woolwich street, next St. George's 

Church. Apply to Armstrong, McCra* A Co. 
Woollen Manufacturers. efidtf

OLIVER A MACDONALD 
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli- 
fiftors,Notaries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 

WynUgm *n’d Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
GuSipn, Ont» *_____________ _____(dw

QUTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN,

Barrietera, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

O. GCTHRIH, J. WATT, W. H. GOTTEN. 
Guelph, March 1,1871._________  dw.

IEMON A PETERSON,
*Banisters and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Ofices—Brownlow'iQiew Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. I.HMON, H.W. PETERSON,
CH AS. LEMON. I County Crown Attorney

JJONET TO LEND,
On farm security, at eight per cent. Ni 
commission charged. Apply to

FRED.BI8COE, 
Barrister, Ac.

April 4 ’73,-dwtf. Guelph.

MONEY LOST—A puree containing a 
$10 bill, a $4 bill, two $1 bills, and 

some silver was lost on the Exhibition 
Grounds, Guelph, on Friday, the 19th inet. 
The finder on returning it to this office will 
be rewarded, and confer a favor on an in- 

dl—"

F. STURDY,

tntittflPemirg
TUESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 80. 1ST»

GRAINBB Aftfi PAPER-HANGER.
Shop nextto the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street.Gnelnh._____________ t£7 dw

’Y^'ILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Ottee—OppositeTown Hall, Quelph. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Arehitect, Con- 
tractor and Builder. Planipg Mill,and 

ev ery kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Gnelph.____________ dw
JROS OAStlNGB

Of ajl kind», made to order at

(eROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

Igaw**' * JOHN CBOW'S,Proprietor

OF ART

and General Education.

THE MISSES RHBItMlEbegtoen-
nounce Ih.t th.y will T«moT. tb.ir 

tfiHtabliefament, to the corner of Woolwich 
nnd Yarmouthjstroets, about the 22nd Sep- 
SJSbar. whrfe they hope to receive & con
tinuance of the patronage hitherto accorded 
wtwrm Until then, pupils will be received 
M ns vial at their present residence Market

duRtrtoufl young woman.
jÿoTÏCE

For Cordwood.

Take notice that Tenders will be received 
at the Office of the Clerk of the Peace up to 
12 o’clock noon,-

Oil Saturday, 18th October, next,
For the delivery of

175 CORDS
Of good sound dry BEECH and MAPLE 
firewood, and three cords of DRY CEDAR, 
to be piled and measured. in the County 
Jail yard, and paid for on the 1st day of 
March. 1874.

By order, THOS. SAUNDERS,
Clerk of the Peace. 

Guelph, Sept 29,1873. d0w3
Guelph Herald and Advertiser to copy 

once a .week, and for the daily during one

J^UCTION SALE OF

Valuable House Planta.
David Allan, Esq., has instructed the un

dersigned to sell by public auction, at the 
Market", in the Town of Guelph, on SATUR
DAY, the 4th of October, a very choice col
lection of Greenhouse and Window Plants, 
comprising over 15* pots of different varie
ties. Terms cash. Sale at 11 o clock.w. 8. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer 

Quelph, Sept. 30, 1878. _______ ■ <*dwl

gcSDOL

UY TELKGRAPH.

The Bank oi England.
Aahantee War,

("IHALMEItS’ CHURCH

umiu.
The La.liôs of Chalmers’ Church, Guelph 

respectfully announce to the public that 
they intend holding a Bazaar for the sale 
of useful and oraamental articles, lir the 
Town Hall, Guelph, on WEDNESDAY. 
NOVEMBER 6th. The proceeds will be 
applied in aid of the Church. Persons 
having articles to contribute will please 
hand them in to Mrs. Ward rope or Mrs. wm 
Stewart prior to the above date. The ladles 
hope to receive liberal support from their 
friends. ,,

Guelph, Sept. 34th, 1873. dd
J H. ROMAIN ft Co.,

* Successors toNellea, Romain A Co.,
CANADA HOUBK,

assent Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

26, City National Bank Building,
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker, 
London,Baglaod ;F W Thomas. Esq.,bank
er Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi
cago, bankers ; Hon J Carling, London, Ont 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants, Montreal , 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith A Co.) To
ronto : J M Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of 
j \l Millar A Co, commission merchants, 
f-h-ca"o) : W Watson, Esq., banker, New 
York ;°D Butters, Esq., Montreal ; J White- 
head Esn„ M P., Clinton, Ont; C Magill, 
Ksq IIP Hamilton, Ont: T <’. Chisholm, 

' S B Foote,Esq.Toronto.

M.FOSTER, L. !).«.,
^îJRf?E0N DENTIST, GUELPH.

Office oyer E. Har 
vey A Go’s Drug 

a Store, Corner o 
■ wyndhnmandMac- 
f donuell-sts. Guelph 

tc-r NitroueOxidi 
(laughing gas ) ail-

_ mipiHtercd f dr the Cl VIO K URN Ï
r.traction of teeth without pqiu , which is ^ 

p-irfectlyHafoarnlreliahle. 1 ■
BufdreneeekimUypermitteatoDra.Herod 

Cliurko.Tiink.McGiii'-e,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,U-iolph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist 
fir net-top_________________ dw

i dentistSt:

TjlOB SALE — Allendele Cottage and 
JT Lands—the property of the late Rich
ard Jackson, Beq., containing about 50 acres 
of land, about a third of it being well wood
ed with handsome shade trees, balance 
chiefly meadow on which there is a conve
nient dwelling house containing dining 
room, sitting room, 4 bedrooms, kitchen,
Earlor and woodshed, with stable, coach- 

ouse, and sheds, having a good garden with 
some choice fruit trees. This property is 
situated on the Waterloo Road two miles 
from the Market, and is most pleasantly sit
uated in the vicinity of Guelob, and is well ! 
worthy thaattention of parties desiring to 
purchase in this neighborhood. Price and 
terms liberal, and will be made known on 
application to CHA8. DAVIDSON, Town 
Hall Buildings, Guelph. s3-dw3m_

SPLENDID CHANCE FOR INVEST
MENT. —

Residence for Sale.
That very desirable property situated on 

I paisley street, near the Western Station, 
consisting of White Brick two story dwel- 

; ling house, with four bed-rooms, front and 
! hack parlor, dining room and kitchen, with 

largo soft water cistern, also two large dry 
cellars. The land co uprises two fifths of an 
acre, well stocked with fruit trees in full 
bearing. For tprms, Ac., apply to

D. HAVAll
Guelph, .hrly-30<JW3______ ________

Town and County Mews.
Pboxit Armmo*.—Mr. A. 0. Buch- 

am, of the Fashionable West End, tele
graphed to a leading wholesale Dry 
Goode house in Toronto last night at 5 
o’clock for a certain article which could 
not be obtained in town, and the parcel 
was duly delivered to him- this, morning 
at 10.15.

Two-Sixteen and Thbbb-quabtbbb. 
The wonderful feat of trotting a mile in 
2:165 has been performed by » California 
horse named Occident, the property of 
Governor Stanford, at a race in San 
Francisco lately. This is the fastest 
time on record, and beats Goldsmith 
Maid’s 2:174, which hat hitherto been 
the fastest time made in the state of Cali-

Oband Tbune Çrof REiüBra.—In ac
cordance with the jgractice of the Com
pany for several years past a report on 
the condition of the oz’çps Àn the districts 
along the line has been ^ent to the press. 
For this useful service ty the public are 
placed under obltgatioriwto the Company. 
An examination of these reports confirme 
the opinion already pretty generally ar
rived at that the harvest was a full av
erage.

Cohbectxons.—In our prize list of the 
Central Exhibition, the names of Arm
strong, McCrae ft Co. appear as prize 
takers for rpiece of carpeting. It should 
have been Wright, Armstrong A Co. The 
gecond prize, for two bushels Treadwell 
wheat was taken by T. A J. Manderson, 
Guelph, instead of R. Tuck. In the 
Centre Riding Sfiçw Jqhn Mundell’s 
name appears in the place of William 
Thompson’* for apâir of carriage horses.

Social in Guelph Township.—A social 
under Ike atikptoet of ihe Td* 
organization in School section No. 4^, 
Guelph TowasWp, will be held in Mr. 
MeCrae’e School House, on Thursday 
evening, the 9 th of October. An excel
lent programme, consisting of speeches, 
songs, recitations, dialogues, readings, 
instrumental music, Ac., is being arrang
ed, and all the available talent is 
being secured. Four and a half, West 
End, is noted for its first-class socials, 
and this promises to be one of the most 
successful ever held there. We have no 
doubt there will be a large turn out from 
the surrounding districts, and also from 
town. Tickets are 26 cents ; doors to 
be open at hall-past six, and tea to he 
served at seven.

DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL

Established 1864. ! 
Office uextdoor to ; 

Fthe "Advertiser ’Of | 
lice, Wyudham - t. ; 
Guelph.
Residence opposite 
Mr. Boult's Factory ! 

jStreet.Teethextractedwithoutpain ! 
References, Dis. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire | 

Horod.MdOregur.aud Cowan .Guolpli. Drs 
Buchauanaud Pailips,Toronto Drs. Elliot 
A Mevfirs(DautistR Toronto. • dw

EACH PLUG OF THE 1

MYRTLE NAVY
Weighs 1 of a pound,

Llcoutlateof Douta | WHILE VHE IMITATIONS 

Only weigh i of a pound,

Hamall’s Bebxnadeiw. — The enter
tainment given by this troupe at the 
town-hall last night was an exceedingly 
good one, and attended by a large au
dience. Their performance is on the 
model of the old favorite Christy Minstrels 
style, given with blackened faces. There 
are some fine musicians amongst the 
company, and the musical selection which 
formed the first part was a real treat. Mr 
Hamill is the leading vocalist. He pos
sesses a good and remarkably powerful 
baritone voice ; and a very pretty ballad 
he sang in the latter part of the evening 
-—“KiUarney"—received an enthusiastic 
and well deserved encore. The instru
mental accompaniment was thoroughly 
good, but we think Ut loudness rather 
marred the effect of the songs. Although 
the two frriass instruments in the accom
paniment were exquisitely played, and 
well softened down in the "piano” pass
ages, the effect would have been better if 
one or both of them had been replaced by 
something less poweiful. Mr. Hamall’s 
very fine singing was not improved by 
his endeavoring just once or twice to 
about louder than the band could play. 
Good songs were given by A Hamall and 

i Hank Howard. "Susy Jane, ” by the

Berea Believed and Supplied. 
The Carthagena Insurgents. 

Portland Board of Trade. 
American Ship In Trouble.

London, Sept. 29.—The Directors of 
the Bank of England, at their meeting 
tb-day, fixed the minimum rate of dis
count at bank at 5 per cent. This caus
ed much surprise in financial circles.

The failure of three brokers, in conse
quence of a fall in the price of Erie 
railway shares, has been announced in 
the Stock Exchange.

Two hundred and twenty five thous
and pounds, in bullion, were shipped 
from .Plymouth for New York on Satur
day, by the Silesia. The American, which 
sailed from Southampton on the same 
^ay for New York, took about £16,000. 
Engagements have been made for the 
shipment of £50,(XXyp the steam ship 
Douan, which gailsrirom Southampton 
to-morrow. It is said that £60,000 are 
booked for shipment this week.

London, Sept. 29.—The latest news of 
the progress of the Ashantee wax is sat
isfactory. The natives are in ^ stare of 
semi-starvation, and it is supposed they 
are waiting for the end of the rainy sea
son, unable till then to make any move
ment. An American vessel was discov
ered in the act of selling them powder, 
and has been seized by nhe British 
commander. A blockade of the coast 

has been declared, to prevent similar oc
currences.

Dublin, SepW*30.—There was a great 
popular demonstration at Cavan yester
day in favor of Home Rule..

Madrid, Sept. 29.—The Insurgent frig
ates Numancia and Mendez Nunez have 
left Alicante for Carthagena. The com
mander of the Numansia admits that 
there was a serious loss of life on his ves
sel during the bombardment of Alicante 
Iasi Saturday. It is generally believed 
that the failure of the Insurgents of Ali
cante will cause the immediate surrender 
of Carthagena, thus ending the insurrec 
tion.

Madrid, Sept. 29.—The town of Be:ga, 
which at one time was in danger of fall
ing into the hands of the Carlists, has 
been reinforced and supplied with pro 
visions and ammunition. The Carliste 
in the north, have recently met with a 
series of damaging reverses. Discontent 
and demoralization are spreading in 
their ranks. It is reported that the fam
ous chief Saballs has been deprived of 
his command, and that Generals Trietany 
and Mirel have resigned. In the mean 
time the enthusiasm for the national 
cause is increasing in the northern prov
inces. Eight persons were killed in Ali
cante during the bombardment.

New York, Sept. 29, 12.30 p.m.—Af
fairs in financial circles show a most de
cided improvement. The hankers are 
doing considerable business in Jilting 
cash orders for stocks, but declineMnost 
of them to operate either to-day or to
morrow on margins.

New York, Sept. 29.—One death from 
yellow fever and five new cases within 
forty-eight hours at Montgoir 9ry, Ala.

The financial outlook thi .bout the 
whole country is much brighter.

Nillsson re-opened here to-night in 
Opera of Traviata. The Academy of 
Music was crowded, and her receptioq 
was very enthusiastic.

Nashville, Tenu., Sept. 29.—The races 
to-day were well attended. The track was 
heavy with rain. First race, mile dash, 
won by “ Vaultress time 1:54J. Sec
ond race, mile heats, won by " Modoc 
1:51}. Third race, mile and quarter 
dash, won by “ Stamford 2:20£.

Portland, Me., Sept. 30.—The Board 
of Trade last night adopted a resolution 
opposing the passage of a law Admitting 
foreign ships to an American r^i^try. 
The Board also voted to, instruct its 
delegates to the National Convention to 
fevor a renewal of the reciprocal" trade 
relations with the Dominion of Canada.

Farmers 
The Farmers ja*. 

with the adjournment \ 
was held at the North 
West Garafraxa, on Sept 
following resolutions were 
by George Gertie, seconded 
Burr, that the last clause of the1 
resolution passed at the former 
held at this house, on the let instant, be 
amended so as to read thus That we 
will not, when we can conveniently 
avoide it, patronise or deal with any 
merchant, mechanic, or business man 
whosoever or whatsoever, who shall en
courage the laying of a tax upon the 
Township contrary to the expressed wish 
Of a majority of the ratepayers thereof. 
Moved by John Dobbie, seconded by 
Harvey Coil, that whereas the leading 
issues that have hitherto divided the 
people of this country inift political parties 
have, in a great measure, been disposed 
of, or cease to exist ; and that the prin
cipal questions now demanding the. con
sideration^ the people are those involv
ing the honest and economical adminis
tration of the Government, and the 
privileges and power of corporations an
tagonistic with, and in opposition to the 
well-being of the people of the Province ; 
and whereas we, the farmers, mechan
ics and labourers, deem the triumph of 
the people over monopolies essential to 
th - perpetuation of our fr^jnstitutious, 
and the promotion of our private and na
tional property ; we, therefore, know of no 
party measure now before the country, 
other than above, as worthy of more than 
minoreonsideration. Be it therefore re
solved that the purpose of all Govern
ment should be the promotion of the 
well-being of the entire people, and that 
therefore the conduct of any association, 
wbpther chartered or otherwise, which 
ma» operate to thj prejudice of this gen
eral welfare, is violative of the funda
mental principles upon which all cor
rect law is based. Carried. Moved by 
John White, seconded by Robert Beehan, 
that we will not aid in elevating any man 
to any important position whatever who 
will not pledge his interest and influence 
against til monopolies and discrimina
ting laws, and more especially the ob
noxious grouping law passed’ by She 
Ontario Legislature to favor railroad 
" rings” end other oppressive specula
tors and adventurers. Carried. Moved 
by Stephen Piper, seconded by Alex. 
Gumming, that in the opinion of this 
meeting the press or this country is 
chiefly controlled by and subservient to the 
mercantile and other speculative classes 
of the Community ; and would therefore 
suggest to the farmers of this county tbe 
propriety of forming a joiat stock com
pany for the purpose of maintaining a 
non-political paper, more especially to 
advocate their cause and that ot the in- 
dustral class generally against rings and 
monopolies of every description. Carried. 
Moved by Henry Hamill, seconded by Ai ex 
Burr, that this meeting regrefirthe com
ment of one of the Guelph papers on the 
minutes of our last meeting with the in
tention of giving fur Association a poli
tical colouring, therefore we, the mem
bers of this Association, pledge ourselves 
to exclude all subjects of a party or poli
tical nature from our deliberations. Car
ried. Moved by Stephen Piper, seconded 
by John Dobbie, that the thanks of this 
meeting be heartily tendered to our 
County Councillor their just, and prompt 
action in disposing of that obnoxious 
Credit Valley By-law. Carried unani
mously.

•a Peut
KER’S£>ARKER'S HOTEL,

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET,GUELPH

Tims giving you a poorer article ami less 
of it for your money.

j Each genuine plug stamped

ATT & B Jfl
Hamilton, Sept. 16, 1873 d*Jm

A Praiseworthy Movement. 
Within thf past few months an active 

temperance/agitation has been going on 
amongst the employees of the Grand 
Trunk l>ilwky under the direction of

........ -----------. - - Mr. W/ J. Spicer, the Local Superinten-
latter, pleased the audience much. lue i t^e road, and from a circular
choruses to all the songs were capital : igtoiy iasaed we learn that 1,416 eff the 
and when repeated softly without the in- / . * — —-» *»--
etrumente, the deep, base of A. Ham

JjWIM FOlt SALE — For sale, the 
* Northwest half of Lot No. 14, in the 
3rd concession of Ersmosa, comprising 100^ ,1 —‘—7", , „ .acnés, 75 cleared and ia a good 4fcte of calFirst-elks* ^eoommodatioir for travellers ftiv7tion. all well fenced, the remainder un- 

Oommojlious stabling and an attentive , yel. ^ irdwood and cedar, and a good spring 
b<atlol- ... -, I creek. On rear fifty there is an excellentThe best Liquors and Cigars nt theTmv. house, two stories 52x32 with kitchen and 

He has Just fitted up a room where Oysters | .won(ihou„e and good cellar : frame barn 62x 
will be served up at all hours,tu the favorite wiLll .hiving house, stables and sheds,

Salmon, Lobsters,and Sardines.
, QaelpljFeb ,1978________ __________dw I

' “»L CARD .

Jfdn in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown Hotel, 

begs to inform the travelling public that he 
hae acquiree possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the Post Office,' here he 

»8 bfctfcourtosy, attention, an T .oodac- 
inocAtion, to merit a fair ebV <• f pub- 

mrige, both from old a new 
Phi- hestof Liquors, Wines, cigars 
ttantlv on hand. A good nastier 
attendance. Hetuimbcrthe spot 

■orToth.ro.tomc. wabd

. (Late of Crown Hotel), 
Proprietor.

ea. 5th, 1872. «awlv

lie. pn
•V

46. with driving house, --------- --------------- ,
with root houses, 3 wells, and oistern hold
ing SO barrels of water ; a good bearing orch
ard with grafted fruit trees. Within eight 
of a church and school house, 6 miles from 
Guelph and 4 from Bockwood ; an excellent 
gravel road from the form to Guelph, and iu 
a good farming district. Terms to suit pur
chasers. Foi further particulars apply on 
the premises to Lachlan McGregor, or by 
letter post-paid to El amoea P.O. Bl5d4wtf

NEW GAB.—The subscriber begs to 
an ounce to tiie citizens of Guelph 

that he ’ °» just purchased a carriage and is 
prepared to carry persons to and from any 
place in town at the usual charges. He has 
also a large pleasure wagon for pio-nic^ex
cursions, Ac. He hopes by strict attention

St receive a share of public patronage. Ox
ers can be left at Dr. Herod's Drug Store or 
at my residence, next door to the Primitive 

Methodist personage. .TOHX EWING.
. Quelph, July 12,1872. <$3ia

em ployees have already signed the pled
ge. The worthy Superintendent dwells 
at considerable length upon the evil ef
fects of strongVirb^t.flspeoiaHy in'the •

til was very effective. Ned West was the 
comic >»en of the evening, and his spnjs_____________
and donees, his Rallies 6f fun, creatéd >. Q{'rajjway employees, who, on account of 
uproorous merriment. He °*®cu‘ed j the dangerous nature of their Avocation, 
so some good clog dancing. The Lt-rou x ( 8j10uld ^ave at til times clear heads and 
Brothers showed some neat and skilf ul 
gymtiastio feats upon the horizontal bar,
. . . l, J___ At. T'Lcir anliCAnillintwell worth seeing. Their subsequent 
trapeze performances showed equal 
strength, skill, and daring, but werye of 
too sensational a character. Thef re
mainder of the entertainment oouafiated 
of the usual broad farcical sketches, 
which excited great merriraeny The 
Hamall Serenaders iird well up to their 
-btrtmesB. (

The Provincial Exhibition.
The Hamilton Timet of Monday has a 

lengthy article on the Provincial Exhi
bition, in which it advocates the holding 
of the Provincial Exhibition once every 
five years only. It says :—

If held at intervals of five years, 
these exhibitions would bring together 
the best agricultural, manufacturing, 
scientific and art productions of the 
whole Province of Ontario, as well as of 
the other Provinces, and no doubt large 
contributions from the United States. 
In fact, we desire that the now Provih- 
eial Exhibition should become a Domi
nion Exposition, to be held quingUen- 
nially. It would then be a grand affair, 
only less than the periodical World’s 
Expositions held at the capitals of the 
various countries of Europe and in the 
United States.

"The Central Fairs which are now held 
throughout the Province have become 
the popular institutions of the country, 
and have really supplied that general 
want and desire of the country which 
gave rise to annual Provincial Exhibi
tions. We would advocate the principle 
that the Local Governments should pay 
over to the Central Fair Associations all 
the appropriations made to County So
cieties, and that Township fairs should 
be discontinued as useless. Were this 
dene, each .Central Fair would hp quite 
equal in its display to the best Provincial 
Shows as now managed and conducted, 
and visitors §md exhibitors .would be in
finitely better satisfied. Besides, the 
prizes could be greatly increased both in 
number arid aggregate amount, and thus 
far greater competition and more entries, 
as well as visitors, might reasonably be 
expected. Every year these Central Ex
hibitions become more and more success
ful, and are attended by an increased 
number of visitors. This has been proved

The men
guns were drawn up in readi- 

in the field behind Mr. Lemon's 
residence, and after the usual salute the 
tiaitery marched past, in close and open 
column, at the walk and at the tret. 
Various evolutions wore then gone 
through. We were particularly pleased 
by the smart manner in which the men 
unlimbered their guns and brought them 
into position for action. Nor were they
less prompt in loadipg And. firing ami__
at the word " Limber up l” they were 
" up and away” in exceedingly quick 
time. We understand that Col. Taylor 
expressed himself greatly pleased with 
the proficiency of the corps, and re
marked that next to Col. Shanly’s crack 
London battery they were the best drilled 
artillery corps which had come under 
hie notice. This is all the more credit
able to officers and men, considering tbe 
shortness of the annual drill, and that 
the battery has only been organized two 
years. Col. Taylor was a guest at the 
regimental mess last evening, as were 
also Captain Bruce and Quarter-Master 
Harvey, of the 30th._Wellington Rifles, 
and the Rev. Mr. Ball, Chaplain of the 
Battery.

Major Lees, Paymaster of No. 1 Mili
tary District, is in townjto-day paying tbe 
corps ; and the inspection by Col. French 
at two o’clock to-day will conclude the 
annual drill.

The Provincial Shoiv.
The following is the conclusion of our 

list of prizes taken at tbe London Pro 
vincial Exhibition by residents of this 
County and locality :—

PRIZE LIST.
Clash 2—Road or Carriaok Horses.—French . 

Canadian stallion, 2nd Peter McKclliir, N&«sa.a-

Clabs 5-Durham Cattle -Bull, 4 years old 
and upwards, 2nd F W Stone, Guelph ; 3rd John 
Pipe, Guelph Township. One year old bull, 2nd 
John Stone, Guelph. Three years old oow, 2nd 
F W Stone. Best heifer calf (under one year), .1 
A W Watt, Nlchol ; 2nd F W Stone, Guelph.
For the best Durham bull and five of his efth e- 
under one year old, all owned by the exhibitor : 
prise presented by His Royal Highness Un- 
Prince of Wales, John R Craig, Edmonton, $60.

Class 24 -Poultrt, KTc.-Cochin, pair par
tridge, 2nd F Sturdy,»Guelph. Cochin, best pair* 
white or black, F Sturdy. Spanish, pair black 
(white faced),2nd F Sturdy. Pair golden spangled 
hamburgs, F Sturdy. Pair ducks, any other 
vfciiety than Aylesbury, 2nd F Sturdy.

Chickens and ducks of 1873.—Brahmas, pair 
dark, 2nd F Sturdy. Cochin, pair partridge, 2nd 
F Sturdy

Class 51—Musical Ishtrumkxts — Best ea-e, 
for anv kind of instrument, best made and fin
ished, Joseph F Rainer, Guelph Melodcou with 
one set of reeds, W Bell A Co. Guelph. Melodcou 
any other kind, 2nd W Bell At Go. Organ#cabinet 
or parlour, W Bell & Co highly commended ; 2nd 
R McLeod & Co, London Organ, church, with 
reeds, 2nd W Bell & Co. Piano, square, Jos F 
Rainer. Piano of any kind (instruments award
ed prizes in other sections allowed to compete.) 
Joseph F Rainer.

Class 52—Natural History.—Fossils collec- 
lectlon of-Canadian, named and classified. John 
Wilkie, Guelph. Minerals- collection of native, 
from the Province of Ontario, north of Lake 
NI pissing and French River, named and classified, 
John Wilkie. Minerals -dollc-tlon of nathe, 
from the Province of Ontario, south of Li ke 
Nipiefling and French River, named and classified, 
2nd John Wilkie, Guelph. Plants—collection of 
native, arranged in their natural families am! 
named. Miss Annie Saunders, Guelph.

Class f>4- -Saddle, Exoink Hose, Trunk M**- 
krs’ Work, Leather, btc.—Belt leather. 30 lbs, 
2nd J & E Wissler, Salem. Best brown strapaml 
bridle, one tide oi each, J ‘A E Wissler. liantes 
leather, two sides, JiE Wissler.

Class 55—Snos and Boot Makers’ Work. 
Leather, ktu.—Best cordovan, two skint*, J A K 
Wissler, Salem. Cow, buffed, two Hides, 2nd .1 A 
E Wissler. Cow, pehVled, two sides, J & K 
Wissler. Dog skins, two dressed, 2nd J A K 
Wissler. Kip, two skins, J A E Wissler. Kip. 
grained, two skins, 2nd J A E Wissler. l<eathi r. 
kinds not otherwise described, assortment of, J 
& K W’iwder. Upper leather, twv sides, 2nd .1 A 
E Wissler. Upjter leather, grained, two sides, .1 
A E Wittier.

Clam 66—Woollen, Flax, and Cotton Goods. 
Furs, and Wbarino Apparel —Best alpacas, 
black lustre, Randall, Farr & Co, Hosteler, 
Blankets, one pair, M A McIntyre, Morriston ; 
2n4 Donald Clark, Pualinch. Carpet, one piece, 
Wright. Armstrong A Co, Guelph. Cloth, fulled, 
<me piece, Harris A Co, Rockvituod. Combed 
wool goods, assortment of, Randall. Farr A Co. 
Flannel, factorv-madc. one blecei Donald Clark, 
Puslinch ; 2nd Harris A Co. Flannel, nut factory 
made, one piece, M A McIntyre. Flannel, ucariet, 
one piece, Donald Clark. Serge, white piece of, 
2nd Donald Clark Winsey, chec cd, one piece, 
Donald Clark ; 2nd Harris A Co Yam, white 
and dyçd, one (lound of each, not factory, Donald 
Clark ; 2nd M A McIntyre. Yarn combed, white 
and dyed, six pounds each, Itandall. Farr & Co. 
Gloves and mita of any leather, an assortment, 
W II Storey A Co, Acton. Shawls, home made, 
2nd Donald Clark.

Extras—Harris & Co, Canadian union jeans ; 
RandalL Parr & Co, 2nd prize grey lustre alpaca; 
do, 1st for ladies’ nubias ; do, 1st for ladle1-' wool 
scarfs ; do, 1st for worsted braids.

unelouded teweuiug power. A» sn ■ nmnue ol mu, i»»
nest of the desire of tbe chief officers of Revend 4o*vil or dispute m London,
.L______.... .n n.nmnl. tllA UmpaMtvAA J . . . --- ... ..the company to promote the temperance 
cause on their line the following order 
has just been issued:—

" The Mansfing Director h»s decided 
and has notified the proprietors of the 
refreshment rooms at the different sta
tions on the line, that on find after the

Guelph and Hamilton.

Toronto Items.
Professer Goldwin Smith leaves the 

city in a few days for Montreal, where he 
will remain about a week, after which fie

Great International Exhibition of 
Fruit.

MOST ORATIFYING KUpCEBS OF ONTARIO.
'There has been the largest and most 

brilliant display of fruit at Boston, under 
the auspices of the Aynerican Pomologi- 
oal Society, the world has ever Been. 
Premiums were offered for the largest 
and best collection of apples ; also of 
pears, plums,grapes,peaches, Ac..shewn 
by any State or Province. The Govern
ment of our Province, on the recommen
dation of the Honourable Commissioner 
of Agriculture, grapted the trom of two 
hundred dollars t<5 the Fruit Growen’ 
Assooiktiqp of Ontario, to aid in defray
ing the expenses of sending a collection 
of |he fruits of this Province to that 
exhiCitioij.*
,The«8tate of Delaware, as might well 

be expected, received the first prvze for 
peaches, but Ontario carried off the 
second prize, thus showing that in up 
unfavourable year, such as the present, 
we stand second to the greatest peath 
growing State in the number and quâlity 
of the varieties of this most lnscicoR 
fruit. *

But in hardy open air grapes Ontariolions on lue line, luau uu nuu mvui mu . ____._ ,__wui.ii* iiaiuy uueu t*u giiii't-t umi-T-O
1st October, the ’ bars’ will be absolutely t ^retnrn took the lead nntl cairied off the j rrt
closed for the sale of liquor, spirits, wine, *' ° evr 1 peots prize for thé largest collection, bear ng

O.,.. .lnaMinlinn of intATiABtina drink. uolJnUo. ♦Vin cIIvai- iiiPilal

, [Before the Mai
T|| l>t 30. 

lith va
lor two

or aay description ot intoxicating drink, 
either in glasses or bottles, and I am in
structed to give such instruction Was will 
meure this being carried out in the strictest 
and most literal mannêr.

i meut stations will be personally respon
sible for seeing that these instructions 
are strictly and thoroughly carried out 
in every respect.

“ W. J. Spicer.
" Local Snpt.’

Central Exhibition, 1874.
At a meeting of the Directors of the

Guelph Central Exhibition, it' was deei-
_ j .. ând most literal manner,

ded to hold the Exhibition ftir 1874 the, i >< The agents at the different refresh- 
week-previous to the Provincial Exhibi
tion, wjiuch is to be held in Toronto.

I POUCE COURT.

Yellow fever centiftae* to rage 
Sbr.'veport, and the Howard Association 
appeals Lr ge^e.al aid.

An immensity of labor and money is 
being expended upon the foundations of 
the proposed Custom House at the cor
ner oi Yonge and Front streets. After 
deep excavati .is, piles were driven by 
machinery u which the foundations 
are to be oo' ;ted in water cement.
Largb fire and • glpr proof vaults will 
occupy part of •» basement | and 'the 
building, whuu completed, will be one of 
the most substantial and beautiful build
ings in the city or in'the Dominion.

Hon. Adam Crooks, Provincial Trea- mm,, 
vurer, has returned to the city, after a I lection.

nA. tn.P.n»Af\a I 7^1brief i net in Europe.

the silver inedti.
Ontario’s collection of plums di-tan,-ed 

all competition, and the first prize was 
again borne away, carrying with it 
another silver medal.

Although n •numbered by Mati-aehn- 
sotts and Ct. obtient in tbe n Tiber oP 
varieties of p re exhibited, sucl ’as the 
excellence oi '•amples shown vriav the 
Judges awards. «Silver Mc-, to Ontario 
for her collection of nears. Her total 
collection of fruit was so large and fine 
that the Judges bestowed another silver 
modal upon .Ontario for the tptin "
* ation. S* / J " ‘--’-sHaiffl

there
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FASHIONABLE WEST END !

m our MILLINERY I MANTLE SHOW ROOMS
To-day (Saturday) the 37th inst. ^

Because thd^apseiWTiiwayB 
Because the Weights and " 

always correct.
Because, in fact, the proprietor under

stands his business, desires to please his 
custçiners, makes good use of Ms capital, 
and buys for cash in the best markets, 
and always deals liberally with those who 
honor his stores with their custom.— 
These and mfty other weighty reasons 
have contributed very largely to make 
the name of John A. Wood, as connëcted 
with'the Grocery trade of Guelph, so well 
known, and his stores so very popular.

A., O. BTJCH AM

I to inform the Ladies of Q-uelph that he will open his Mantle and Millinery Show Rooms
To-day —Saturday— at 10 a.m.,

$u<lub (Smtittg^emny
TUESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 30, 1878

AND WILL EXHIBIT A LARGE AND SELECT STOCK OF

NEW PATTERN HATS,
NEW MANTLES,

FURS AND FANCY WOOLEN GOODS.

NEW PATTERN BONNETS, 
NEW SHAWLS,

s26-dw

A.. O. BUOHAM,
Fashionable West End, Dree». Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

enable him or his company to play
the Jehu with the County. The far- 
off dividend of the Toronto, Grey & 
Bruce, and the attempt of the Toron-, 

short at 
the

line to the promised;! terminus, 
are examples pregnant with warning.

The hard tact of the vote given 
by eight representatives of the inter
ested municipalities is contemptuous
ly dismissed by the observation that 
the people of Guelph have successful
ly played upon their weakness. Very 
complimentary to the influence and 
brains of Guelph people ; but the 
Reeves in question know what they 
are doing just as well as does the 
Elora News, and will no doub| be 

epared to justify their action to 
îhêtt C922t!ftientB.

The whole tôtté of the article shows 
that it is intended to scare up suppor
ters for the railway scheme by skil
fully Inflaming the feelings of the re
sidents in Centre Wellington against 
what is mistakenly called Guelph in
terference and dictation. The good 
sense of the people will, we hope, 
frustrate such attempts at raising 
sectional bitterness.

The Agricultural Farm.
We are glad to announce that the 

purchase of Mr Stone’s farm by the 
Government was completed this and Nipissing to stop short 
morning in the, office of the County' Cohooonlr mBtMÎ of completing 

Solicitor, and the price paid over.
Mr. Stone, we learn, yesterday ac
cepted the 83 acres in the form prof- 
ferred by Mr McKellar.

It seems that Messrs. Starke and 
Hall left Toronto m too great haste, 
on a mere verbal preliminary state 
ment of the police magistrate, with
out having received proper and full 
instructions. They were telegraphed 
to, but the telegram lAilfid to reach 
them. Hence the mystery 01 Satur
day’s proceedings, and the ignorance 

. Of Mr. McCandlessas to their mission.
We understand that the tender of 

Mr Barclay, builder, Guelph, has been 
accepted for the alterations and ad- 
Vitiçee required in the new college 
buildings.

The Guelph Game of Euchre.
The last Elora Net. has a strong 

editorial against the County Council 
lor rejecting the Credit Valley By
law. The style of the article is in 
odd contrast with its substance, for 
it, is well and powerfully written, 
whilst the arguments are of the 
weakest description. The key-note 
is contained in the following ex
tract:—

“ Despite the opinions of Mr. Blake 
ami Mr. Guthrie that the law is impel a- 
live, despite the facts that the only 
oLjec ion which could be, taken against 
the By law was illegally taken, and over
ruled by the report of a special commit
tee despite the fact that this postpone
ment of the by-law will involve the 
County in an expensive law-suit, and de
spite the further fact that they threw 
away the cost of two sessions of the 
County Council, they persevered in their 
obj étions,and so enabled one of Guelph’s 
principal c.t zens to put his finger to his 
no.e and insult a Centre Wellington 
man with the words, “ You are euchred.”

* Their triumph will he as short-lived as 
it is disgraceful.

We did not see the little piece of 
by-play referred to, £ut think we re
cognize its author. He does allow 
Ills exuberant animal spirits to lead 
him into these little ebullitions of 
playfulness now and again, and it 
seems that the Centre Wellington 
man was in no mood just then to ap
preciate the profoundity of his wit.
But the Elora News seeks to draw 
from this the inference that all 
Guelph puts its collective finger to 
the public nose of scorn, and mock
ingly cries to-Elora «You are eu
chred !” Now we protest in toio\

§tw gidmttemrtttg.

Thousands of people went to see the 
remains of the late Bishop Farrell |lying 
in state at Hamilton.

Rev. Mr. Dawson, of Columbus, has 
been called to the Canada Pres. Church, 
Beamsville. He will likely accept.

An exchange says : It is said that the 
Rev. Mr. Inglis, of New York, is likely to 
return to Hamilton, having become tired 
of his stay among the Americans.

A Detroit paper says : Nine-tenths of 
the ministers of the country are not as 
well paid as base-ball professionals. Bnt 
religion is not the “national game.”

In passing through a. dark tunnel on a 
Pennsylvania railroad a Woman’s voice 
was heard exclaiming : “Don’t you fool 
around there ! I carry a pistol in my 
panier.”

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover
nor has been pleased to futhorize the is
sue of letters patent incorporating “ The 
Mudge and Yarwood Manufacturing Com
pany,” with po*er to carry on business 
at the town of Whitby, in the County of 
Ontario, and with the nominal capital of 
550,000.

At the meeting of the agricultural and 
Arts Association held at London on 
Thursday night last, it was decided that 
the thanks of the Association be given 
to Mr. Deazly Graham and to Mr. Os
wald for their courageous conduct in re
pelling the attack made on the Treaeur- 
er’e office, and the Treasurer be author
ized to present them with a sum of 
money as a reWard of their bravery.

H. <fc N. W. By.—At a meeting of the 
ratepayers at Glenwilliams on Saturday 
night, a resolution wae unanimously car
ried in favor of supporting the by-law for 
585,000 from the County of Haltott to 
the Hamilton and Northwestern Railway. 
About 300 were present.

Though bank suspensions continue in 
many parts of the United States, general

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
Oar Stock le mow fully asaVrted for 

the Fall and Winter Trade, comprising 
all the Seweat and Most Styllih Claods 
In the Country. ] /■

SHAW & MtlRTON,
MERCHANT

Qo.lWi, Sept. 27, !»

TAILORS
Wyndhtua Ht., Gnelpli.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

John A. McMillan, Insolvent.
The whole of the Estate belonging to the Insolvent Is now being sold at a Tremendous 

Sacrifice.

BOOTS -A.2STD SHOES
4 20 per cent, less than cost.

OFFICE

DIARIES
ALL KINDS

FOR 1874
CHEAP AT

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

^QUELPB

^Pianoforte Factory

Intending purchasers will consult their own interests by giving ui a call.

NOTE THE PRICES :
Men's Cowhide Boots 
Boys’ Cowhide Boots

•2 00 
1 50

Women's Pebble Ball 
Women’s Prunella Ball

0 75 
0 76

Country dealers treated liberally.

Ghulph, Sept* », IKS.
KB. McLaren, Aselgnee.

dw

against this inference. We decline «onfidence is being rapidly restor
ei and the worst part of the crisis over. 
The Bank of England has fixed its dis
count rate at 5 per cent.

that either the public 
the public manners

to admit 
policy
of Guelph are framed on the model 
of the incident which has so ag
grieved the Elora News. For our 
own part we do not for a moment 
endorse the elegant sneer of the 
reeve in question, nor do we wish to 
deprive any portion of the county 
of railway or other facilities which 
are the unmistakeable wish of the 
people. But in a former article we 
gave reasons which appeared to us 

. to justify the actif n of the County 
Council in this particular case. Let 
us take the points referred to in the 
foregoing extract. «Messrs. Blake 
and Guthrie’s opinion why, both 
of them refer to the desirability of 
the very judicial decision which the 
action of the Council will lead to. 
« An expensive suit.” Not so ex
pensive as the cost of submitting the 
by-law with a great doubt as to its 
acceptance. « The cost of three ses 
sions of the County Council.” This 
it practically affirming that measures 
thought undesirable by the majority 
are to be passed merely because the 
cost of a sitting should not be lost ! 
Oh, oh ! The News does not enter 
into the merits of the doubtful trus
tee clausp, but dismisses the objec
tion oxva’ierly, observing- that it 
* "i« so flimsy that no candid man will 
give it a moment’s consideration.” 
That is all very well just now, when 
in the eager anticipation of a new 
railway all looks colour * rose ; 
but suppose that in a few years 
tho Credit Valley Railway should 
get into financial difficulties and 
be hard pressed for means to 
construct this road outride the coun
ty ? Disappointed stock holders and 
directors, beset on every side yyith 
financial troubles, are apt to become ! 
-a little unscrupulous. Mr. Laid law 
inay now say sincerely enough “Is thy 
M^vvant u dog that he should do this 
<111110 ?” hut we have no right to leave 
otiv loophole in the by-law that would

X

jpUOMPT

PAYMENT.

In falure I Intend la rea
der all my aecennte Quar
terly. I am now making 
them oat to the let of Octo
ber, and .hall expect Imme
diate Paymeat.

JOHN H0BSM4N,
GUELPH.

The GOLDENT XjIOIN"

iï Fill H HUB * !
Immense Importations ! Immense Importations !

I>7 PULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending ptu- 
ehasera of inepecting the construction of 
these celebrated instrumente.

All new Instrumenta

Warranted for Six Year. ;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNINC ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Booms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GUELPH, ONT.

JOSEPH V BAINER,1 
* Proprietor

Guelph. Dee.14.18T2 dw

OFFICE

DIARIES
FOR 1874

iQIBECT

«mous
AT

WILLIAM STEWART’S.

In.oiMirMa.edol the following

3STE5W 
FALL 
. GOODS
WHICH WE WILL

Show in a Few Days

2 cases French Flowers, 

case Feathers,

1 “ Ladies N ew FpItHata

1 “ Lace Goods,

1 “ Josephine Kid Gloves

1 “ New Ribbons,

4 cases New Dress Goods,

1 case Furs,

2 eases Gent’s Hate,

2 “ Braces,Collars & Shirts

2 ■ “ L. W Underclothing 

2 “ English & Sco. Tweeds

8 “ Assorted Dry Goode

The above Goods have all
been «elected personally by Hr. 
Stewart, » will be fonnd worthy .1 
attention.

SM* Don’t buy until 
yon see them

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Aog.30, W78. t'w.

QENUINH ENGLISH

BRUNSWICK BLACK.

Blacking Stoves, Grates, 
Stove Pipes,

and all kind, ol lion work.

This composition is superior to any yet 
offered to tne Public, possessing brillian
cy and durability, aad thoroughly pro
tecting the articles.

For sale by

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
Hardware Importers, 

Unelplu Ontario.

rjiHE

The Lai
X

st ! Most Attractive ! Most Fashionable!
I the Cheapest Goods ever Imported by

any #*< Hanse In Canada I

The Golden Lion this season will have the most extraor.
dinary Stock of Fancy an^ Staple Goods ever exhibited.

f®* Over 660 Cases and Bales to Arrive;
340 Cases and Bales already received,

Containing Silks, Poplins, FancV Dresses, French Merin-
oee, Shawls, Mantles, Millinery, Furs, Prints, Flannels, Blankets, and an

Immense Stock of Household Funishings

THORP’S HOTBL, GUELPH,remod
elled and newly furnished. Good ae- 

sommouation for commercial travellers. 
Rree omnibus to and from all trains First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf J AS. A. THORP. Propriété

■RANTED

At the Fashionable West End
I ; also improv- 

nieicco ro me dressixn
________aillinerv apprentices an

'live meuHBge boy9. ■ Apply to 
Sept. 3-dtf. A. O. BUC'H^M.

Fouroxperiencad dressmakei
erS ana appre....................
business. Two e

ALL TO BE ON EXHIBITION

CHANCI
Qa.lph, Sept. 9,1«3.

THIS WEEK.

A WILLIAMSON.

JJOPEBT 0BAWP0BD,
FBÀCTICAL

Watch aid CM Mater, .Jeweller,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch- 
™ 1*. Ac., Hair Plait and Device Work,

nd Time pieces .Jewelry repaired and 
-Ti- , Plated Goods in variety.
Guelph, Feb.12.1873. dwy

NBW COAL YARD.

Yard in “ 
kinds of

i'mta p

signed haring opensd a Coa 
ilph is prepared to furnish all

i and Soft Coal

AT

ANDERSONS

BOOKSTORE.

QO TO THE

RED MILL
Flour and Feed Store,

Opposite Alma Block,

WINDHAM STREET,

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.
BOBBBTSON BROS., 

Ou.lpb, Sept. 18.1878 , dtf

New Confectionery Stores

The subscribers, in thanking the public 
for their patronage nince they started busi
ness, beg tô announce that, they have con
stantly on hand a full assortment of •

IS-1 Confectionery
Which will be found equal to anything in 
Guelph.

Biscuits, Nuts ind Cakes, of every 
description always on band.

BRIDE CAKES MADE TO ORDER
Hot Coffee at all hours.

WARNER St SUTTON,
WynJham Street, next doorts Petrie’a a 

' Drug Store.
Guelph, Sept. 15,1*78 4

jy^ONET TO LEWD,

---------- In lame to suit borrowers. NO solicitor’s
Street, feee or commission charged.

Apply direct to the undersigned,
. .PSSnrai, watt * cutten,
April 84,1871. dwtf Guelph

j^RCADÈ"OF music,

GFUTDXJPHC

Intending Visitors to the Central Exhi
bition, don't go away without calling 

at our Establishment.

.Tie Great Estey Cottage Organ, 
Peloobet, Pclton 6 Go’s, Orgacs 

Simmons & donga's Organs,
The Webster Seiioi Machine

ABE ALL TO BE BBBK TBERK.

These Instrumente aie concede^ by all 
eminent artiste end competent judges to be
the best, and have taken the p-1------
ever they have been on Exhibit!

Ware room* :
Three doors from the Post < _

site the Wellington Hotel. | 

Guelph, Sept 13,1973



TUESDAY EVENING. SEPT. M. 187»
Qrand Display of New Dry Goods

.A.T G-BOJRG-B JEFFREy4The Rival Clansmen :
^ 8c*tU»h Vendetta.

CHAPTER. I.
THB VOW TAKBN—“ COMING BVBNTS CAST 

THBIR SHADOWS BEFORE.”

« Dead ! and the vow taken and resting 
npon me,” shouted Ian, springing to his 
feet, in hie frensy dropping the light 
which be held, and tearing his hair.

«• Dead and no renunciation. Too late 
nowto draw back. Silly fool that I was 
to be ' entrapped by an old man’s elo
quence, even though he was my father. 
What is to be done ? Whether will it be 
better for me to be faithful to the dead 
or false ? Be false, and I can attend to 
my own pleasures, leave the country if I 
will, or, staying where I am,perhaps com
promise with the M'Leods and change 
the. foes into friends. Bnt then the 
curses of my kinsmen; and what is more 
the spirit of him whose outward form yet 
lies beside me, may, yea will, haunt me 
day and night. Ay, so terrible is my 
father's vengeance that he would bring 
all the evils of hell to bear against me 
did I prove false. And he has threatened 
as much, and nigh already the infernal 

‘! demons may be hovering around me, 
ready to assail me whenever I decide.”

And Ian, shuddering, looked round the 
hn^pèëringkeenly into the dark corners, 
into which the fire threw occasionally a 
fitful weird light. He listened to the 
howling of the storm without, and then, 
stooping down, threw a coverlet over the 
now stiffening body of his sire, and 
hastily retreated from behind the screen, 
taking up his position before the fire.

“ And if I be true,” he continued, 
soliloquising, " what then ? The M'
Leods, my enemies, hunting me day and 
night, giving me no rest, rendering my 
life miserable, perhaps running some of 
their swords through me before I am 
many days older. No time to attend to 
my loved Flora ; no time to pain her ; 
and no time to enjoy her though she 
were gained. I am on the horns of a 
dilemma. I’ll think no more of it to- 
night,but will meanwhile wake up Angus, 
who, I suppose, would sleep though the 
wind were to overturn the house upon 
him.. Nor is there much security that it 
will not do so. How the rain pours, and 
how the wind shrieks down the glen, as 
if a horde of demons were let loose, and 
were revelling in devilish glee.

Ian crossed the floor, and striking the 
partition before spoken of several heavy 
blows shouted—

"Angus—Angus MaeTurb."
A grunting noise was heard from the 

interior of the other compartment, but 
no voice answered.

"Angus Mac Turk, do you hear me 
call on you, you stupid caitiff ?'T

"Na, she’ll no hear ye,” was the reply 
in broken English, spoken with evidence 
reluctance.

"Gome this way instantly and attend

"Gat, what a wint there will pe there- 
oot—ta taps of Pen-Slengach an’ Pen- 
Lair ill’ be plawed owre afore U mornin' 
’ll be cam. By her ain kilt, if there’s 
mon/ mae plews like tat plew tat soonded 
afore she spak, Sleugeeh and Pen-Lair 
pe placed iatll ta Holw Loch. Cigh! an* 1 
she’ll no po half sleepit, for yesterday 
’ll no pe awa’ yet.”

Thus muttering and grumbling to him- 
etlf, a strange looking male figure em
erged from the other compactaient 
through a hole in a corner intended for a 
-door of communication.

I?e had on a red roat and kilt of the 
M’Kenzie tartan, both dirty, and very 
much the worse of wear. His hose and 
shoes were of such a kind, and indeed 
his whole clothing was of such a type, as' 
to suggest a strong suspicion that ho had 
bean connected with the military, al
though the row had anything but a sol
dier-like bearing.

The hair of his head, black and mat
ted, hung down pver his eyes, while his 
face was so overgrown with hair, and so 
coated with dirt, that not a feature could 
be seen distinctly. Heotouehed as he ad 
vnncod, like some cat ready to spring.

"Do you know what has h tppened ?” 
asktd Ian, addressed him in Gaelic.

"What till has it happened ? ' queried 
the Highlander, inreply, and in the same 
tongue. “Tt.ll me that, and I may an
swer ye.”

" To my father."
"The M’Kenzie 1 Eh? Hess not— 

surely he’s not—dead ?”
The word* v ere spoken with the tone 

of a man labouring under a superstitious

•‘My father is dead. Angus, behold." 
Ian stepped forward and lifted the 

screed, revealing his father's dead form 
to Angus’ wondering-gaze.

" Ochonc,” wailed the Highlander, 
crossing himself, and dropping tu his 
knees besile the corpse. " Ochone, 
ochonc, nehreo ; and TheM'Kenzie dead ! 
And this night will there be feasting in 
the house of M'Leod. The mountain 
clew and the fat ox will be served to every 
M'Leod who can draw a claymore ; and 
they’ll sing the song of joy, and laugh 
with glee because The M-Kenaie lies 
sleeping here. Ochone, and the Chief 
will no more bs drawing the clansmen 
around him, and speaking to them of 
victories won and to win. No more will 
lie head the march of the clan to the 
field where their enemise would flee be- 
fore them. Oh, may the Holy Virgin— 
the great mother of the M'Kenzies—take 
hie soul to the place where his clan will 
he first of all the clans, and where the 
plundering Sassenach will bo closed ofat ; 
to the happy laud, where The M'Kefizio 
will be king of all the bills and of ajlthe

Those words were moaned out ij| pure 
Gaelic and with an earnest, impassioned 
intonation, accompanied with yrocking 
movement of the body backwards nnl 
forwards.

Just as Angus had uttered the last 
word both Ian and he were startled to 
hear a viole t knocking at the door of 
the hut.

Neither spoke.
It wo 11 have been difficult to tell 

•the cause of Angus’s fears—probably 
an undtfiaable superstition ; but the rea- 
eon of the fear of the other, though 
Ruperstitious likewise, was very definite.

" Could it be the visitants from the 
other woi Id already come to torture him?” 
was the question that rose in his mind.

A large mass meeting, attended by sev
eral members of Parliament, was held at 
Drogheda , Ireland, on Sunday evening' 
in favor of the release of the Fenian pria-

A fatal accident occurred to a lalo ir- 
er named John Crawford, while thresh
ing at Mr. James Hume's, Esqucsing, 
Saturday. He fell from (hi loft into the 
cylinde r of the machine, and sustained 
euch injuries as led to his death within 
three hours. His leg from tl.c kn93 was 
torn and frightfully mangled, and his 
right knee was also crushed and torn op
en. Medical aid was called, but the 
shock wes so great that he never ral

The Proprietor hao pleasure in announcing the arrival o lhia imnaeûne stock •f

FANCY AND STAPLE DEY GOODS
Which will be found very attractive, embracing all the latest novelties in Bnglish, French and American Goods, as welt aa a choice selection of Canadian Manufacture►

Parties Visiting the Exhibition should Call and Examine this Stock
Before l aving Town, as it is the Largest and Best Selected ever brought into Guelph.

GEORGE JEFFREY, GGELPFI
I

The Cheapest House in the Dominion for Fancy and Staple Dry Goods. *

A MONSTEE STOCK FEOM EUEOPE !
227 0-A.SIES -A.3STD BALES OF1

NEW FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODSJ
Ex-Steamships Corinthian, Manitoban, Prussian, and St. Patrick.

The Largest Display of Dry Goods ever shown in Guelph !
An assortment unequalled by any Retail Establishment in Ontario. A monster stock bought for cash.

HEFZEPEZE^TJkZDsr BROTHERS
Beg to announce that their stock of goods for the Fall and Winter Trade is now complete in every Department. Our importations which are unusually heavy this season, have been carefully selected by Mr. 

Thomas Heffernaa, who has just returned from Europe, where he has purchased extensively from the leading manufacturers of Great Britain and Ireland, Prance and Germany. DRB8S GOODS — We 
diroot particular attention to our display of Dress Goods, whieh for quantity, quality, and price surpasses anything ever before seen in Guelph. Over one thousand SHAWLS—We are prepared to show 

over one thousand Shawls of every variety, pattern and color. Bnglish Cloths, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Gents Furnishings. We show more goods in this department than any three houses in 
Guelph, and we sell a better Tweed at 75c. per yard than can be had at any other establishment at one dollar. In Ready-Made Clothing, Carpets, Blankets and General House Furnishings, 

our stock is simply immense, eompletely overshadowing the pretensions of other houses. MILLINBBY A MANTLBS-A)ur Showjtooms wiû be open_dnring the week of the Exhibition. 
Everything that is novel and fashionable can be seen. Pattern ~ ~ * " ’ ’ ’ * ~

Noted for Cheap Dry Goods.
Bonnets, Hats and Jackets direct from Paris, London and New York.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.(Guelph, Sept. 13,1873.J

Gents New Furnishing Store
IN OUELFH

"WIVL. YYlSTHDEB^SOTsT
Begs to intimate that lie will open on Saturday, the 13th insh.in the premises

Adjoining Pringle's Jewellery Store.
a largo, varied and choiceeasrortmont of 
Genta’ Furnishing Ooods.including «.full 
ronge of Perfect Fitting Fhirt* in 
all sizes and prices, warranted to give 
complote satisfaction.

Fancy and Plain Flannels cheap. 
Shirtipgs in cotton, wincey, and plain 

and fancy.
Bows and Tics, a large choice.
Scarfs in all the latest styles.
Collars in all the now shapes, in linen 

and paper.
Cuffs, new shapes, in linen and paper. 
Underclothing, a large assortment. 
Socks, in Lamb's wool.rùerino and cot

ton, plain and fancy.

from 75 per pair. 
Black.

Guelph, Sept. 0.1873.

____  Hosiery and Kid Gloves — the two button Kid
Hosiery in all the new colors—Olaret, Brown, Greys, Scarlet, White,

WM. ANDERSON,

New Clothing Store.
THE ELEPHANT ARRIVED

On Wednesday, Sept. 3rd.

HART A 8PBIBS,

Conveyancers, Land,, Lom, Imwranot 
and General Agents,

» 4 Day’s Bl»ck. Guelph
In reference to the above, We. Hart begs 

to inform his friend* and the |tblicthatkc 
has entered into partnership with Mr.Jae. 
8. Bpeirs in the above buninew, and while 
expressing hie grateful acknowledgments 
forthe liberal share of patronne bestowed 
upon bim for the past three tears, wonld 
respectfully solicit a ccntdnutooe ef the 
same to tbenew firm.

All business entrusted to tie Irillreeeive 
prompt and strict attention. .

Decd*, Mortgagee, Wills, Lease}, de., de.

neatly andeorrootly preptred.
MONEY a: it ays eu hand in Furl to suit 

borrowers, on mortgages or good poreonal 
.locurity. No delay or extra vagefit. changes.

Our list :f Town and Farm .Property is' 
la-J-e and vai.od, an J parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call 01 ue before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Chien Assu
rance Company of Loudon, England.

HART » 8 PE ERA,
Mvl4-dw Dav Block Gnelrb. Ont

C. E. PEIRCE & CO.
Have great pleasure in stating that they have secured those splendid premises at present 

ocrupiodbj Hepburn fc Co., and will open them about the 3rd of Sop tom be f , 
with an entirely new stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
and Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods.

These Goods will be offered at saeh prises as will make them be sold.

Mechanics and Farmers, wait for the New
Store---Yon will sere Money.

Further particulars in a few days.

O. E. PEIRCE Sc Oo. ,
GUF.LPH, Aug. 1673 dw

died.

Co-Operative Store.
The Stock of Fall and Winter Clothing

(formerly owned by Mr. Callowey)

WILL BE SOLD AT THE FIRST COST.

grniNd AND SUMMER, 1878.

POWELL’S
BOOTiSHOESTORF

Call and examine my aew stock of

LADIES’, CENTS' & CHILDRENS^
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, etyle aud workr 
manahip, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repairing.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, April 8th. 1873 dw

FA

RICH13. CLAYTOIT.

The CASH STORE
CITEH WYKDMAM STREET, tiCEI.PH.

R. C. has great pleasure in informing the inhabitants of Guelph and irrounding country 
• that he has just returned from Europe with a complete assortment of

ISTHIYAT IDIR/ST GOODS
CONSISTING OF

Silks, Shawls, Mantles, Millinery
Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, tiaces,

Dresaes in all the New Fabrics,
And all the new eolore ; Hosiery, Gloves. Cloths, ate., all of whieh he is determined to 
sell at tfce smallest Living profit. . _ „ „

B. C. will be prepared to show on TUESDAY FIRST and following da ye the contente of

Over 100 Cases of Goods !
___________________________ _____  He hae therefore every
the attention of all intending purchasers to the following

Bought direct from the Mnnufaetureni at the knrest^caah prices, 
oonddeiiee in oairft-.g................. *

LIST OF PBICK8 :

L'tee ; nain anu rrgurea ixirtrce irom i*$c. vrenen mennw», run*, hit», 
is, Bergen, Sultana Cords, Crape, Maritty's, and Balmoral Crapes in all the newest 

shades at Clayton's Cash Store.
In the Heavy Department—Scarlet ami White Flannels from C6o : Prints from 8e : A B 

Cottons from ; Good 43in White Cottons from ISta. Guilts, Sheetings, Towellings, 
Hollands, Bbmkets, Laeo Curtains, See. die. at Clayton's Cash Store.

Tbe Fancy Dei uitmcnt is replete with all tbe Novelties of the Season at Clayton’sJhash 
Store. ___________________

B. C naa secured tbe services of a first-class Cuttei from one of tbe bent Houses in 
New York, and onv one favoring him with their orders may rely on obtaining a per 
feet fit at Clayton's Cash Store.

A large assortment of Ready-made Clothing always on hand at Clayton's Cash Ster»

Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph.

IANCY GOODS

Variety Store,
Urricn Windham Stbebt,

Sect to the Wellington Hotel*

All kinds of Fan cy Goods 
beblik weoLS,

Constantly en hand.
All orders promptly attended to.

MBS. WRIGHT,
Ouelwh July4, 1873. dw

2 3D JAY’S BLOCK.

j^ABBIOTl,

Veterinary Surgeon,

Men’s Wool Pants $2.50, former price $4.00 
“ Vests 1.50, “ 3.25
“ Coats 5.00, i(‘ 7.25

Suits 10.00, “ 15.00
Boys" Wool Suits 6.00, “ 8.50

! Havinglately
d, and taken n;

M.n.c. v. S..L., H.V.V.M.A., 
itelv arrived in Guelph from Bng- 

i land, and taken up bis residence here,in
tends continuing the practice of hie profes- 

: sion. Orders left at the Mbrcubt Office, or 
! at H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite 

Howard’s new foundry, will be promptly 
I attended to. .

Having had great exporiencrinalldiseaees 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at-

Just to Hand, a fresh supply of

JUDD’S.

Celebrated Pressed ROSE SOAP !
J". B. nVLoELDEFtFrsr

2 DAY’S BLOCK-
THE VOTED TÊA HOUSE.

tontion. Charges jpr.derate.

The Stock of Hats and Caps
From Setforth will be sold for one half the usual retail prices.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
IEI

GUELPH, Sept. 6,1873.

A. A. GF.ANGE,

^Veterinary Snrieou
Graduate Ontario Yetorinarÿ College.

Office—-No. 6, Du's Block, Upbtaibb.

All calls at night »ill bcatiended to by oall- 
ing at the office.

N.B.—Horses bought and sold on eommis 
•toe. May 17, ,73,-d*Wly.

jpLOFGIIS.
Just received, aqunn^ty of the oolebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured by Gray & 

Uddinytou, pear Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO &WCT0R
Steel board Ploughs ; also eome cheap Crst 
Board Ploughs on baud. Prices from 17.00
to #36. ----- „

A good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Corner.Woolwich-Ft and Bramo*» K« m\

Gueiph.Sud April. 1876. dw

... :

rpHE"tBIVMPH WASHING MACH-

success. I—-__
will do well to ten!
our Washer b«fore i
buying any At her;
they are simple, 
etyong,and durable, 
and will wve cloth
ing, strength, time, 
health ai d hands.
You can fasten on a 
wrini;er and do the 

| whole work—washing, iio- ii g ui:d hlneicy. | 
1 Theodore Fenwick, denl< r iu Btovus, Fnriii- 
tore. Ac., Quebec sty <’ucl !.. Agent; Agents

1 wanted.- Aildrtss Isaao JSrb m bon, iuveu- 
itors, niamrfaotuiereand dealer - in Wring-

*■1 «i.:m

♦ '



THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

DEPOT

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Have lut Received

100 caddies beat dollar Young Hyson Tea for 80d per lb. 
150 caddies of the beat 76c Tea for 60c per lb.

75 caddies of the bàpt 80c Black Tea for'60c. per jb.

American Claims Commission, organized 
tinder the }2th article of the Washing
ton TreatyX for the adjudication of the 
British and American claims, other than 
the Alabama waims, concluded its busi
ness. The .Commission first met at 
Washington on the 20th September. 
1871, and during their sessions rince 
that period have- had under considera
tion four hundred and seventy-eight 
claims of British subjects against the 
United States, %nd nineteen claims of 
citizens of the United States against 
Great Britain. The result,. brosdly 
etated, i* that all, f latter «lass of 
daims—that is, those made by the citi
zens of the United States against Great 
Britain—have been disallowed, while of 
the former sufficient hjjve been found 
▼alid to foot up a bill of awards against 
the United States to the extent of |9,- 
800,000. The nineteen United States 
claims referred to were for lessee said to 
have been inflicted by the Bt. Albans 
raid, and by thq.detentipn.of some ships 
at Calcutta, whieh had been loading with

Drug- Store
line Is si

No. 1 Goal Oil BATES OF

Glasgow, Liverpool u4

If you want to get the best White Coal Oi
11 AaM vena aMonol nnl or> at nrday.lUOi

lT REMEDY 82 caddies of the vary best 75c. Japan Tea for 00c perjb 
200 çaddiee of Beautiful 60c. Tea for 50c. per lb.

Oil sent to any part the town.
am. Ireland, «lb
SL8MM

which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is Acknowl
edged, by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
Reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to tbe public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty yqars. "When 
resorted toJti season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of doughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,- 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistai s 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, But it' 
loosen! and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause ol 
the complaint.

PBKPABBD BY . »
BETH W. FOWLS & BOSS, Boston, Kui,

And sold by Driunriste nndDcalcreceiicrnlb.-.

Dye Stuffs, JAMBSThe above Teas Are all put up in 51b. Tin
Caddies, prices varying from $2.50 to $4

PSR CADDY.

These prices ate made especially for Visitors to the
Exhibition ; : ■_ >

Everybody should take a Caddy home with them!

& GO.
i#fcreet. Guelph.

Dye Stuffs !
at Calcutta, whieh hsd been loading with 
saltpetre. The British* eased brought 
under the consideration of the Commis- 
mission were embraced under the follow
ing heads : For the lose of eotton and 
personal property taken/and destroyed ; 
false imprisonment; and the Seizure and 
detention of ships,—whieh latter class 
amount to more than one-fourth of the 
•leims represented. Among the meet 
important of claims passed upon were 
those of British strips' alleged to have

navalforees and oofedenmed in the prize

selected

All colors rnsrsutmd
WtWaM Live
“«sffiywsftw»)OIL, OIL, OIL. aaUimg/^tia«ti»b,Sept.f, II

; Machine Oil — a
ir quality kept constantly

I Of passage *sl#v«#

Give it a if U months totricourts. Millions of dollars wefe de
manded as the value of ships thus cap
tured while attempting to violate the 
blockade. A large proportion of these 
were rejected, the Commissioners at an 
early day having decided that they had

H. ». Korft*

^LBO.AgMstforth.

Miciim Central ail Erie
W. D. Hepburn & Cômp’yPAINTS OILSAND

A large stock will be cold reyy low. Hye removed their Boot and Shoe Store to ttys very extensive pttemtieB dn the

Corner of Wyndham-st. and St. GeofgrsSqukre.
to all

Couriof the
es, Leeches ! BASKET SQUARE, 01

ONDON, QUEBEC, » MOIMedical »
Leeches of i 
to Petrie's [

aen and Others ose- always get 
the best quality by sending them 
Irug Store.

Their old store being tou small on account of the continual increase in 
-------—>—-----------” -- the Retail Department», th^yhaye

“ Orders fcf
tended to..

creased the facilities for manufacturing they are now ablate offer to the public 
first-rate goods in all branches, at lower prices than ever before. <

Custom Work in all its Branches made
- —-TO ORDER.

Be pairing done neatly and eheap as heretofore.
The public are cordially invited to visit the new store, and examine our

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.
Guelph, Aug. 1£, 1873. dw

mail or telegraph promptly at-

Repaemjjer the pl$ce, Temperley
of the High Joints. The value of the 
fisheries is now the only question in
cident to the Treaty which remains un
settled.

Petrie’s New Drug Store
Nearly opposite the old store.

Composed of the following first-class Ir# 
Steamships :

Scetland, ThaiMi, Setem, 12*ci*r,
ifedicay, Delta, Nyanza,

The steamers of this Line are Intended toMONTHLY CATTLE FAIB#. the season of naiJ^KDICAL DISPENSARY. sail dun 
from Lo 
fol'ows 
Delta...

mrtor QuebecHabbibtok—Fi , before the Guelph Fair.
----- ----------—.——ly before Guelph.
Dbayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Blora—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Elora fair. 
t*0kLPB—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clivkoud—Thursday before the Guelph fair 
TavioTDALa—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
Nbw Hambubo—FirstTueedayin ecch month 
Bbblin—First Thursday in each month. 
Hlmiba—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each mot th. 
Mouht Fobbst — Third Wednesday innada

Hl»0vkb—Monday before Dur had. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fasaus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orarokvillh—Second Thursday in.Tannery,

JAMES CORMACK,

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER
No. 1, Wyttdham Street,

McCuilougfa'»
,8th Oct.

And ever] 
and 8 

And from Queb 
of «tiling i

Medway...........

mosa, comprising 100 acres, 75 cleared and 
in a good state of cultivation, all well fen
ced, the remainder iu hardwood and* cedar, 
a never-failing spring creek on the back 
part of the lot, a stone house 28x38, kitchen

The safest md^nost reliable remedy in use 
for the speMy and effectual cure of Diarr
hea, Dysettêry, Cholera, and Cholera Mor
bus, and net one out ef-thousands who have 
used it has ever known It to fail.

Price25 dent* per bottle.

mcCulloug-ti’is

“Deçcracappil latorator”
The dostjelegant Dressing ever offered to 
the public for strengthening and invigora
ting the hkir, renders the harshest and coar
sest, soft] fine, glossy, silky and beautiful, 
keeping if in any required position.

PartioÛJ&fTy adapted for summer, as it 
keeps the hair moist and the head cool. 

Price e&perbottie.
Prepare! only by

ti. B. McCullough,
* Dispensing Chemist

Udw *; GUELPH.

Scotland
Delta.

S-Has now on hand a"superior stock of
And every alternate1

ThursdayFRENCH ;AI®H OF PÀ6SAOB :.lQ»Uc 

Through tickets from all~y*rii
SCOTCH

ENGLISH 
AND CANADIAN WOOLENS

- Suitable for the Fall and Winter.Hamilton Central — Sept. 30th, and Oct. 
let and 2nd.

Beouesing - At Georgetown, Wednesday,

North Wellington—At Arthur, Dot. let and
and.

South Biding ef Bruce—Tees water, on the

• ITaeiegaweya — At Hunter'S 
gaweya, Oct. 7th.

Min to, at Harriston, on Tuesday, the 7th 
of October.

South Brant — In Brantford, Oct 7th and_ 

Doa*Ul,
Brin—AtByin. tillage,Thursday, Oct. Wh. 
South Waterloo—Oct. 14th and 15tb.
Hast Garafraxa — At Mareville, Thursday, 

Oct.10th.

the UnitedLE — The following valuable
containing about 189 acres, qf

Iwaukee, Chioa#»,aededB«i
West.

which 100 are clear, and on which the teai> 
er can be need. There are upon it a good 
comfortable frame house, with kitchen at-

supplied With water, having a never railing, 
hard water pump and two large rain water 
'cisterns. Thebe is also a good orchard con
taining over 150 fruit bearing trees. The 
.land is in a high state of cultivation.and 
well fenced. The lot fronts on the Brock 

- • Gadlph,' and -within a 
ool. ' For terms and 
ply to ffie proprietor, 
tortieton. e22-w7t

For freight or.FRENCH COATINGS A THIS SEASON leys, Carter, ei

A MAGNIFICENT

GENTS' FURNIS
Allan Line JR 
FOR LIVERPOOL RK» CW
Cof the magqiacf.jVi^aih*hipB 

Line leave Qber icmsummdr. ei 
Portlandlh winter, :

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, ul «a (or alxmt) 
ThurelwlSolw-. ,

Al.o, a large aud well aeBoAodataqk H

Heady-made Clelhln* at veri pike*.

JAMtib .ccAhAAck,

No. 1, XVjndham Street, tiuelph.

further partit 
Christian Mo

17*ABM FOB SALE.—The undersigned
V is instructed by James Wilson, Esq., 

to offerior sale that superior farm, the prin
cipal portion of which has long been known 
aa the "Fulton Farm." comprising 1?6 acres 
of lot 2nd con. Division B, Township of 
Guelph. Pauley Block, upon which there 
are two excellent dwellings and large frame 
barn, on stone foundations,, with other out
buildings. 1 here is a good orchard, and the 
ian>: is in excellent condition ; distant five 
miles from Guelph. Per-ons in want of a 

. first-class farm would do well to see this 
property. For terms apply to HENRY 
HATCH, Land and Loan Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, Sept. JO, 1878. I0w

MEDICAL HALLOOMMBBOIAL n24-lm

GUELPH MARMTS
Mebcuky Office September 30. 1878.
our per 1001b».................. $3 OU te *6 60
^ Whegt, per bushel,new, 1 08 Jo 1 16

FIBST PRIZE BISOTJITS
Just Received, a frerb itfrily of

JAMBS MASSIB, Prepaid Tickets 
t a reduction of |a't a redactione .-<0 to ed in the old country, andti 

cate that tickets were pi 
country will ba. iraffiflBm 
aovemment grant of Six 
person on throe months re 
tier, thus a great saving i

STUFFS Manufacturer el

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,
Alma Block, Guelph,

CiTRAM SAW-MILL FOR SALE—On 
O the west corner of Lot 40, Con. 3, Mint», 
known as Lemon A Wright's Sawmill. The 
mill is in eoo-'. running order, machinery 
new. There is a flood supply of wa er 
on the promise. The log yard contains 
four acres, mil is well situated oh. 
good rolling ground, and in the midst 
of a well timbered section of country; 
about eight miles from Harriston, six from 
Palmerston, and six miles from Fordwich, a 
station of the T. G. A H. R- It. in the centre 
of Howick. For terms and particulars', ap
ply to John Livingston, Harriston, if by let-, 
ter prepaid.

WILLIAM LEMON,
ISAAC WRIGHT. , 

M uto, Aug. 8th, 1873. wtf

lier, tous a k 
taining prepai 
the Allan line. — . 
and ticketsikeuedby

oertifliINCLUDIN'#/

0 00 to 1.0**0011 
I.ogwootl Eilfdt 

(>n\TMë . 
Fuellc 

Cudbear

Feb, ai, 1873. diInvites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of G iods now produced e 
Manufactory Having introduced many new improvement*, and employing onlj 

kfiret-cle.ei workmen, and possessing every facility, he is prepared to supply, 
the trade with a cloasof goods uusurpassedby any manufacturer inZ

Brewed Hogs, per cwt. 
Reef ner cwt 
Clover Seed per bn»hei 
Timothy Seed .... 
Rides, per cwt.......

Sheepskins ............... Confectionery and Fancy Stare,1 (0 tq OZENGES, all flavors ;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes j 

■3UM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
; GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM, 
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE."

<i Ï5 ta
.Vlcweod 

Madder 
Madder Co. 

Indigo
Indigo Co.

HAMILTON__MARKETS
* HâStvra*. Bentemhei '2S, IS7S
Spring Wheat, per bushel... | 1 15 ‘ tu 1 80 
Diehl Wheat. “ .... 1 20 to I 22
Treadwell Wheat “ .... 1 15- to 1 1H
Bed Winte Wheat “ .... 1 12 to 1 15
Barley pe oushel................... 0 BO to 0 03
Pea« “ .................... 0 50 to 0 5*
Cats' “ .... .... b I* to 0 36
Putter per lb roll.................... 0 *20 to 0 25 "

‘‘ tub........................ i-. 000 to* 0 00
Potatoes, per bag, new.... « 70 te 0 7j
Apples, “ .... .... ft 70 to 9 75
Urewieil Hoge, per cwt.......... 6 5 ) to 6 50
"Weol.pe lb.................................V vO to 0 00

TORONTO MARKETS
% TuKCNro, Septeuilmr 80. 4873

florinv Wheat, per bushel.. * 1 17 to 1 16 
Fall Wheat, " .. 1 28 to 1 31
Barley pérbushel . !.. 1 02 to 1 05
Peas, “ .. .1.. V 00 to 0 00
Data, “ .. -A. 0 40 to 0 41
Wool peril» .... OsOO « 00

The subscribers beg to inform tbeirfrioxde m \ 
and the public that they have oiMi#AJL%|b# 
Confectionery and Fancy Store, ww .

On the Market Square.
Directly opposite the @

Always on liaaS all kinds otJBSgm* 
cuitn, Codfectiunei y, and Cannea Frtiir*>

A general assortment of Fancy Goer!G, i 
Toys,etc.,in stock. fx

IARM FOB SALE, CHEAP FOR
CAHli. The umlersiened offer for sale

the 17th Concession of Pro- 
"rey. consiRtiug of 99 acres ;

■
ed. The lot is within three 
Seil route of the Northern 
orouto, GVoy A uHi'ce Rail- 
wny, now being constructed from Uranee- 
»*Ue. The farm is one of the best in the 

Tivushipiand has a log dwelling-house and 
t-a-n situated ou it. Title indisputable. For 
■ f rt,i<;alurs address, nr nur r ». nn

XjVer 4ri acrescleat 
miles of the PJ OFJ

BT A Large Sleelt ei « Loir e aud Favorite Kruud Cigars.
His Biscuits took the first priée over all others at the Loudon Western ' | his; yei

the only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goodsoarefnll v nacked and shipped with despatch

>! thistrcels.

and call before nirchftDiug else- 
ull printed directions given with

every price!.

JjyRRSH STOCK Oi%ELTS, BELTS,
s'ructiouB to self that very superior and 
really handsome farm . comprising 109 acres 
of pibne land, the projiertp of Thomas 
Ha oil grass, Esq., situate on thefilora rajld, 
two miles from i
a commodious
finished ib exc,-------—„ ---------------------
bavu, 40x2007' Targe stables, root house, Ao., 

"Bqod oivhard, abuudauoe of water. For 
termaymid particulars, apply to Henry 
Hatch, Guelph. »9-w6t

AT OTIOH»6 HARVEY &. Co, WATCHEStiflx f-A PER DAY. Agents wanted
liVfffiwV All classes of working peo

ple, of either sex, young or old, make more 
money at work foi- us in their spare mo
ments, or all the time, than at anything- 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
A Co.,Portland, Maiue. mv5dwy

—Just opened to-day—

At J.-HUNTER’S
20 dozen BELTS of the most fashionable 

• - , kind from 20 cents up. «

Chignons, Bthids,
Coronets, Switches,

Combi and Fancy Hair Pina.

ALL KINDS OP

To .W«*OMe, lMla*tfrt 
mer», eintl Other!a»aa radii

CLOCKS,Chemi.ts anl Druggists.

The subscriber keeps en 
quantity of First-class Fresh 
Uncut Stone Aille, Lintels,,( 
Sockets, etc. etc., whieh dm. 
to sell at a very low ntie t 
favor htm with their vatroim 
tends cnlmging this brai*«*n j 
will offer inducements that i 
trade oen offer.

sraf^sssrsaja
butine.». DlSIK

fiuelph,April 18.

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell-
atreete, Guelph. JEWELLERY.CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, EN-

/ LARGEMENT of the GLANDS of the 
NECK, Eruptions cf the Skin, Spinal Dis
ease, Torpid Liver with constipation ^aud 
headaches. Irritation of the Kidneys"'and 
Bladder, Nervosa Prostration aud General 
Debility, all depend upon de.iraved nutri
tion aud impoverished blood arising frçm 
indigestion. Dr. Wheeleria Comiiound 
Elixir of Phosphates and Calisaya immedi
ately reaches the primary cause of these 
diseases, Dyspepsia, and enables the 
stomach to completely digest aud assimilate 
ft sufficient quantity of nourishment to build 
up the tissues. 9m

Jj of Garafraxa, Lot 1, Concession 18, 
containing 100 acres more or less, about 80 
cleared and well fenced ; roe atoolfearea con
sisting principally of hardwoo-1. The prop
erty is situated 5 miles from the Village erf 
Hillsburg, 64 miles from Orangeville, and 
41 miles nom Alton — good market in eucb. 
place. Log house, frame barn 58x80 good 
well of water on the premises ; convenient 
to schools and churches ; good soil. For 
further particulars apply to Thomas Atchw- 
son,on the premises. s22-w4

Guelph, August 30. 1873.

R. CRAWFORD,
, returned from Now Yftrk with a

AYMONba large and well selected stock of
American Watches, &c.

which he guar-

SEWING MACHINES BERLIN and OTHER WOOLS
Slipper», Cushions, and

Gemeral Vmaej Goode.

SMALL WARES AND TOYS
AT J. HUNTBR’8 

Berlin Woel.FaaevQoOd»,andTovBtora. 
d Wvndliam Street Ouelnb.

H. TaTLOR,
V CARRIAGE SILVER P 

(ippoalte Knox OOrcl 

OUBLFH.
The only one this side of Tore: 
All work warranted Ibe best.

Will defy eompetition as regards lownes 
in price and ^Hality.

. Examine tjaegeodsbefore purchasing else
1Ï1ARM FOR SALE — Being west hal

’ of Lot 26. Hrd concession Eramoen, 100 
ecrcs—76 clsnr'»d slid in n good stpte of cul- 
tivstion, 17 acres of good hardwood bush. 
The whole is welLfenced ; good log hoUN, 
two barns, one 8ux54 end the other 84x76, 
stable aed root house. A good well and cis
tern, alse a living spring. An orchard of

Fan. Il y Sewing Maehine|h ugiethread)
' Hand Look Stitch (doable thread) 
“ No. 1, Foot FWfr, “
•* • No. 2, for heaty work ;... i.. r .. z or Oabi

where.

Jobbie* done ** nonnl,FurnishedHpcrrmatOtrliœa or Seminal Weakness, qud 
all other diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or the indiHcreticns or exeesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a. book for 
every mau. Thousands have been taught 
by thiPwork the true way to health and 
Lappiuete. It is the cheapest and best 
iii<*dical work evér nublishod, and thé only 
eue bn this clasftof ills worth reading. 190th 
edition, revised, much enlarged,illustrated, 
betuid in beautiful French cloth. Price 
*1. Sent by m^il, post-paid, on veceipt'of 
price. Addr-es PEABODY MEDIC XL IN
STITUTE/ No. 4. Bulflnoh Street, Boston, 
Maes., vr Dr. W. H.,PARKER, Assistait 
■Physi- ias- N.B.-The. antimnaay be cou- 
saltod oa tlje above aa wi ll as all disea«e> 
<-- md-riug «killand experience.

uatCases.asreai
Store next the Post Office.

C HA BLBS B ATKOND, ARE CHANCE—A farmR. CRAWFORD, acres in a highGuelph, June 84th, 1873.'GUELPH,OUT. miles from Gnelpli, l xrl/1A8BI FOR WOOL,HIDES, SHEEP 
V SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. ------

The highest market price paid for the 
■ hove at No. 4, Gordon Street .Day' Old 
Block, Guelph.
^Plasteren Hair constant! j on hand for

* *' MOULTON;* BIRH
Guelph Art ®72.

FARM FOR SALE — Situate within 
five miles of the Village of Harriston. 

being nixty acres off the southwest corne 
of J-ot 84, in theconceseion of the town 
ship ot Minto, containing 60 anres. The In ml* 
Is all cleamd, and in ny od state of culti
vation. There is on the premises n pood log

on the O. T. It , cl
July18, Ifi bush, no waste ii

J
TlXECUTOR’8 NOTICE.—All Mrtiu

quested to hand them in at once ; and «11 
parties indebted to the «aid James Leslie 
are requested to make immediate payment 
to the Executors and save costs.

JOHN LR8LÏK,
•24w3 Executor, OwsticP.O.

ibles, sheds54, stables, she, 
house, orchard

Within oneUILDISG SITE FOR SALE — In
jJ town, well cultivated, well fenced, 4* 
acres, spring creek running across, §0assort-

churches. Terms
Ionian and terms of sale, 
ns.ok, Km., of Minto, or to 

A Memtt, 8 ol ici ter 4,
xuay be he i



TH T S ORIGINAL
r

DOCUMI NT IS IN V !•: H Y POOR CONDITION

Tkt British American CUhns Corn- 
mlMlen.

It hse been aanouneeâ that at a late
hour on Wednesday night the British 
American Claims Commistion, organized 
under the 12th article of the Washing
ton Treaty,' for the adjudication of the 
British and American claims, other than 
the Alabama claims, concluded its busi
ness. The .Commission first met at 
Washington on the ■ 20th September, 
1871, and during their sessions fince 
that period have had under considera
tion four hundred and seventy-eight 
claims of British subjects against the 
United States, and nineteen claims of 
citizens of the United States against 
Great Britain. The result, broadly 
«tated, is that all the latter class of 
claims—that is, those made by the citi
zens of the United States against Great 
Britain—have been disallowed, while of 
the former sufficient have been found 
valid to foot up a hill of awards against 
the United States to the extent of |2,- 
1500,000. The nineteen United States 
claims referred to were for losses said to 
have been inflicted by the 8t. Albans 
raid, and by the detention of some ships 
at Calcutta, which had been loading with 
saltpetre. The British cases brought 
under the consideration of the Commis- 
misaon were embraced under the follow
ing heads : For the loss of cotton and 
personal property taken and destroyed ; 
fake imprisonment; and the seizure and 
detention of ships,—which latter class 
amount to more than one-fourth of the 
claims represented. Among the most 
important of claims passed upon were 
those of British "ships alleged to have 
been illegally captured by the Northern 
naval forces and condemned in the prize 
courts. Millions of dollars were de
manded as the vaine of ships thus cap
tured while attempting to violate the 
blockade. A large proportion of these 
were rejected, the Commissioners at an 
early day having decided that they had 
jurisdiction ml} in those cases which had 
been taken on appeal to the Supreme 
Court of the United States. The amount 
awarded to the claimants under this head 
totals 9700,000, and it has been remarked 
that in évery case the Commissioners 
have overruled the Supreme Court, which 
had decided the cases in favor of the 
United States Government. Thus this 
chapter in the history of the notorious 
Washington Treaty has been closed with 
a measure of satisfaction on the part of 
the British—which is more than can he 
said for any previous portion of the woik 
of the High Joints. The vaine of the 
fisheries is now the only question in
cident to the Treaty which remains un
settled.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIÏto.
Habbistox— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Boswobth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Dbayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Flora—The day beforeGuelph. 
l'ouulas- Monday before Klora fair. 
t+UKLPH—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clitkoiu)—Thursday before the Guelph fair 
Tkviotualh—Friday before the Guelphfair. 
Nkw Hambubo—FirstTuesdayin each month 
Fhblix—First Thursday in each month. 
Klmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Watsbloo—Second Tuesday in each moi lb. 
Moust Fobhbt — Third Wednesday in ea;h

Hamoveb—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Phrous—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
CKA.NGKVILLK—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May,July,Septembeiand Novem-

THE GREAT REMEDE FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- Leeches, Leeches . 
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, <fce. Wistar’s 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosenl and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause ol 
the complaint.

*5 PREPARED BY
BETH W. F0WLE & B0N8, Boston, Mass.,

Am! »olJ b* Driuopste and Dealer»mciicrnlU*.

PETRIE’S

Drug Store 
No, 1 Coal Oil,

If you want to get the best White Coal Oi 
leave your orders at orders at 

Petrie’s Drug Store.
Oil sent to any part of the town.

Dye Stuffs,
Dye Stuffs !

A very large etoek ef carefuSy selected 
Dye Btqff* fast received.

All colors gnarautced.

OIL, OIL, OIL.
Threshing Machine Oil — a

very superior quality kept constantly 
on band.

Give it a trial.

PAINTS AND OILS
A large stock will be told very low.

Medical men and Others can always get 
Leeches olthe best quality by sending them 
to Petr>e’*i Drug Store.

Orders hi mail or telegraph promptly at
tended to.

Rememtcr the place,

Petrie’s New Drug Store
Nearly opposite the old store.

GU ELPH HP UEPOT

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Have limit Received

100 caddies best dollar Young Hyson Tea for 80c per lb. 
150 caddies of the best 75c Tea for 60c per lb.

75 caddies of the beet 80c Black Tea for 60c. per lb.
82 caddies of the very best 75c. Japan Tea for 60c per Jb 

200 caddies of Beautiful 60c. Tea for 50c. per lb.

The above Teas are all put up in 51b. Tin
Caddies, prices varying from $2.50 to $4

PER CADDY.

These prices are made especially for Visitors to the
Exhibition.

Everybody should take a Caddy home with them.

15. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, Sept. 9.1878. Wvtfdhkm Street. Guelph.

i— ■ i, ..........-—nil i ■ i,n»wia—^HlV ■ ' ^ .

KyHinVCO-VA-L.

W. D. Hepburn & Comp’y
Hye removed their Boot tend Shoe Store to the veiy extensive premises on the

Corner of Wyndham-st. and St. George’s Square.

tsasmgi I

^NCHOB eras OF BTHAMERjf'5

uil frumrurM.H-rth Bir.t,Now York, every

The passenger accommodation on thie 
line is unsurpassed for elègance and com

BATES OF PANNAGE. 

Glasgow, Liverpool and Londonderry.
_ abin—Saturday, $76 and$65gold; Wednes

day, $75 and $66 currency. Cabin retro* 
tickets, securing beet accommodation—Sat
urday, $130 gold ; Wednesday, $130 ouarency 
bteerage, $30 currency.

Prepaid certificates for passage from any 
seaport and railway station RuGreat Brit 
sin, Ireland, or the Continent at rates a 
low as any other flrst-elaee line. All infer 
formation given and tickets issued by

JAMBS BBYCE,.
Agent American Express Company. Guelph.

Guelob. June 7.1878. dw
I NMAN LINE

STEAMERS

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Kaitinped 

and Fastest Steamships in the Wond,
Baiting from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Rates of passage as low as any first-class
Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 

and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
ter 12 months to bring out passengers,issued 
by __

H. V. Morehoniw,
Exchange Office.

Agent for the

MicMgaaCentralaniErie Railroads
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SOUARK. GUELPH.

z!

Si

r EDICAL DISPENSARY.

FALL SHOWS.
North Waterloo -- In Waterloo Village 

Sept. 30th aid Oct. 1st.
Hamilton Central -* Sept. 30th, and Oct. 

let and 2nd.
Bequesing - At Georgetown, Wednesday, 

Got. 1st.
North Wellington—At Arthur, Oct. let end 

2nd.
South Riding ef Brace—Tees «rater, on the 

I et amt 2nd October.
Puslinoh—At Abcrfovle, ou Friday, Oct. 3.
Naeeagaweya — At Hunter's Hotel. Naess 

gaweya, Oct. 7th.
Min to, at Harriston, on Tuesday, the 7 th 

of October.

FARM FOR SALE—For sale, the west 
h:;lf of Lot 19, -.til concession of Kra

mose, comprising 100 acree, 75 cleared and 
in a good state of cultivation, all well fen
ced, the remainder in hardwood and - cedar, 
a never-failing spring creek on the hack 
part of the lot, a atone house 23x38, kitchen 
and cellar, frame barn <>0 x 36, stable60x30, 
stone basement, root house -attached, all 
now ; two wells and a rain water tank ; a 
gooil bearing orchard, garden with apples, 
pears, plums and chsrrmB, and ornamental 
trees. Font churches” and school bonne 
within a radios of two miles, nine miles 
from Guelph, and s:x from Bookwood ; a 
good gravel road to the gate, and in a good 
farming district. Terms to suit purchaser 
For fui‘her particulars, apply on the prom 
isos, b latter postpaid to JOHN Mr.AREH 
«ram Jly9-wtf

POR SALE — The following valuable 
Farm, containing about 129 acres, of 

which 100 are clear, and on which the reap<- 
er can be used. There are upon it a good 
comfortable frame koarc, with kitchen at
tached, a ndw bank bavti 72x46, a ft nine bam 
90x5*. and a root house $0x30. It ip wqll 
supplied with wutof, haring a never failing 
hard water pump and two large rain water 
cisterns. There is also u good orchard con
taining over 150 fruit bearing trees. The

South Brant — In Brantford, Oct 7th and land is iu a high state of cultivation and 
8th. ! well fenced. The lot fronts on the Brock

Welt Gd.rafrg.xa—At Douglas, Wednesday, ; Koad, is 9 tuiles from Guelph, and within a 
•et. 8th. I few rods of a good school. For terms and

Rrin—At Brin Tillage, Thursday .Oct. 9 th. , farther particulars apply to ffle proprietor,
South Waterloo—Oct. 14th and 13th. 
Haet^arafraxa — At Marsvüle, Thursday, ;

Christian Morelock. Morriston.

OO MMBRO I A L
GUELPH MARKETS

Mfrvcbt Office September 30 1873.
F.oar per lOOlbs....................
I*V Wheat, per Uwriie'.new,

Kvriug Wheat “ ....

WoGd, per curd....................
. per doietn.... ....

Butter, dairy packed,
“ rolls .................._

Potatoes, per bag, new....

Wool, per lb ....................
Dressed Hogs, per cwt..... 
Reel per cwt ...
Clover Seed per bu*bei.. .
Timothy Seed....................
Hides, perewt......................
Flax .....................
Sheepskins ....................

HAMILTON MARKETS
. September 2

Bering Wheat, per bud
Dehi Wheat “ .... l VJ to i S£
Treadwell Wheat “ _ 1 15 iu l 18
Ke-i Winte Wheat “ .... 1 12 to 1 15
Earley pc ousbel........... u BO to 0 9>

fc utter per Ih roll..............0 20 to U 25
f tub....................  n 09 to- n 00

Potato#*, per bag, new.... u 70 to i) 7 •
| /. ypicfl, “ .................... 0 70 to 0 75

Urewted Hogs, per ewt.......... ti 51 to ti 5tl
"Woo!, pe lh.................................o u0 to u vv

TORONTO MARKETS
« Toscwro, September ■>» M7:i

8i*riiiï Wheat, per bushel.. ï 1 l 7 to 1 IV 
Fu.il Wheat, " .. 1 ‘22 to i :i]
Btrier j.erhusliel............... 1 02 to 1 05
Pea*, “ ................ v V0 to « IN)
Oat-i, “ .. 0 40 to u 41
*v..«d per U* ... 0 00 -t 00

FA

uiSits of working peo
ple, of oi titer sex, young or old, make more 
money at work for us in their spare mo
ments, or nil the lime, than nt anything 
else. Partifciilnrs free. Address G. Stinson 
A Co.,Portland. Maine. mv5dwy

ffONSUMl'TION, SCROFULA, KN-
1 / LARGEMENT of the GLANDS of the 
NECK, F.ruptious <.f the Skin. Spinal Dis
ease, Torpid Liver with constipation and 
headaches, Irritation of the - Kidneys and 
Hlad-ler, Nervo*s Prostration and Goner. " 
Debility, all depend upon depritvod .nutv 
lion and impoverished blood arising frpm 
indigestion. Dr. Wheeled^ Comi»ound 
Elixir of Phosphates and Calisuya immedi
ately reachoe the primary cause of these 
diseases, Dyspepsia, and enables the 
atom tch to completely digest and assimilate 
a sufficient quantity of nourishment to build 
up Ü*4» tissues. 9m

IABM FOR SALE.—Tho undersigned 
.. is instructed by Jtunes Wilson, Esq., 

to offer for sale that sui>ârtoi farm, the prin
cipal portion of which lias long been known 
as the ‘‘Fulton Farm,"’ oomprislng 178 acres 
of lot 7, 2nd con. Division B, Township 
Guelph. Fait ley Block, upon which tin 
are two excellent dwellings and large frame 
burn on stone foundations, with other out
buildings. 1 here is a good orchard, and the 
ian< is in excellent condition ; distant fiv 
miles from Guelph. For-oca in want of 
first-class farm would do well to see this 
property. For terms apply to HENRY 
HATCH, Land and Loan Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, Sept. 10,1873. 10w

STEAM SAW-MILL FOR SALE—On 
the west corner of Lot 40, Con. 8, Minto, 

known ns Lemon A Wright’s Sawmill. The 
mill is in coo running order, machinery 
new. There is aanod supply of wa er 
on the promt.- •« The log yard contains 
four acres, rnJ is well situated on. 
good rolling ground, and in tho midst 
of a well timbered section ot country; 
about eight miles from Harriston, six from 
Palmerston, and six miles from Kordwich, a 
station ot the T. G. & B. B- R. in the centre 
of Hawick. For terms ami particulars, ap
ply to John Livingston. Harriston, if by let
ter prepaid.

WILLIAM LEMON, 
ISAAC WRIGHT.

>f nto, Aug. 8th, 1671. wtf

ÏilARM FOR SALE, CHEAP FOR 
1 CASH. The undersigned oiler for sale 

"cheap, Lot-27, in the 17tli Concession of'Pro
ton, County ot Grey, consisting of 99 acres ; 
over 40 acres cleared. The lot is within three 
miles ol the proposed route of tho Northern 
Extension of the Toronto, Grey A Bruce Rail- 
wty, now being constructed from urange- 
' Hie. The farm is one of the best in the 

wnshipjsnd has a log dwelling-house and 
l situated on it. Titloimliaputable. For 
pa >i '"culurs address,

W. BELL & CO., 
('rgnn MunufuctureiH. C.i.elpl. 

G oh, October 9th, 18.72 w

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN. — The 
“SCIENCE OF LIFE, nit SELF-PRES

ERVATION." a Medical Treatise on the 
Oause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline iu Mau, Nervous ar drliysi- 
cal Deb lity. Hypochondria, Iulpotency, 
SpcrrmatoirlKen or Seminal Weakness, and 
all other diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed e book for 
every mau. Thousands have been taught 
by th is work the true way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and best 
medical work ever published, and the only 
one bn this class of ills worth reading. 190tii 
edition, revised, much enlarged, illustrated. 
bound iu beautiful French cloth. Price 
vi. He tit by mail, post-paid,on receipt V»f 
price. AddT-SH PEABODY MEDIC U, IX- 
MTl’UTE, No. 4, Bulfincli Street. Boston, 
Hass., ol" Dr. W. II. l’ATilxKR, AssiKtant 
Phy« ■ ian. N.14.—Thu uotliormay be enu- 
e.-.lted ou tlie above a» veil at all disease 
r- qaLriug skill and expetieuce. t *. *. ,»y

\rALUABLK FARM FOR SAIÆ,.— 
r The umlersigncd is honored with in

structions to sell that very superior and 
really handsome farm, comprising 109 acres 
of prime land, the property of Thomas 
Snodgrass, Esq., situate on the Elora road# 
two miles from Guelph, upon which there is 
a commodious two storey atone residence, 
finished iu excellent style. Large frame 
barn, 40x100, large stables, root bouse, Ac... 
good orchard, abundance of water. For 
terms and particulars, apply to Henry 
Hatch. Guelph. »9-w6t

171A RM FOR SALE — Iu the Towi^hïp 
1 of Garafraxa, Lot I, Concession 18, 

containing 100 itcwa more or less, about 61) 
cleared and well fenced ; euo uncleared con
sisting principally of lutrdwool. The prop 
erty is aituatei 5 miles from the Village of 
Hillsburg, G4 miles from Orangeville, and 
4t miles from Alton good market in ened 
place. Log house, frame barn 58x30 good 
well of water on the premises; convenient 
to schools and churches ; good soil. For 
further particulars apply to Thomas Atclie- 
soii.on the premises. s22-w4

til A RM FOR SALE Being west hal
' of Lot liS, 3rd eoacession Eramosa, 100 

acres -76 rloinv-l nnd i;i :• çod strté of cul
tivation, 17 acres of good hardwood bush. 
The whole is well fenced ; good log house, 
two barns, one 311x54 uml the other 34x7C, 
stable and root house. A good well and cis
tern, alse a living spring. An orchard of 
bearing trees. Within e mile of a church, 
scliooi and pest office, and only ten miles 
from Guelph. Terms liberal. Applv to Jas. 
8. Armitrong, on the premises, Speedeiae 
P.O. a20-wtf

McCullough’s

Dian’hœa M Cholera Remedy !
The safest tud most reliable remedy in use 
for the speedy and effectual cure of Diarr
hoea, Dyecitery, Cholera, and Cholera Mor
bus, and net one out of thousands who have 
used it has,over known it to fail.

Price 25 <yutF per bottle.

AcCulloug:h,s

“Dcecracappillalorator”
The most elegant Dressing ever offered to 
the public for strengthening and invigora
ting the h#ir, renders the harshest and coar
sest, soft fine, glossy, silky and beautiful, 
keeping i< in any required position.

Particu'&rly adapted for summer, as it 
keeps thehair moist and the bead cool. 

Price Bifc per bottle.
Prepare)only by

ti. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist

litiw GUELPH.

Their old store being tou small on account of the continual increase in 
the Wholesale Manufacturing, os wi ll in the Retail Departmentb, th#)' have 
now fitted up the new and much larger place in first-class style, and would inti
mate to thnir very numerous custortieis and the public generally that, having in
creased the facilities for manufacturing they are now able to offer to the public 
lirst-rnte goods in all branches, ut lower prices than ever before.

Custom Work in all its Branches made
TO ORDER.

Repairing done nentto’ and cheap as heretofore.
The public are cordially invited to visit the new store, and examine our

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.
Guelph, Aug. 1*. 1873. dw

ONDON, QUEBEC, & MONTR

JAMES CORMACK,

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
No. 1, Wyndham Street,

Has now on hand a kuj erior stock of

SCOTCHFRENCH
s—;r i' i ‘r ' h

EISTOLISH

AND CANADIAN WOOLENS
Suitable for the Fall and Winter.

FRENCH COATINGS A ,SPECIALTY THIS SEASON.

A magnificent OF

MEDICAL HALL I

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS ;
AIfo, a large and well assorted stock of

•/
Ready-made Clolbiug at very low priées.

.lAMt» COnSlACK,
-lm No. 1, Wyndham Street, Guelph.

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS
Jnst Received, a frcFb tipply of

JAMBS MASSIE,
DYE-STUFFS Mauufaetarer et

LoKWOOd 
ïjogwood Ex I raft 

Camwood 
Fiietie

Cudbear 
Niewowl 

ill adder 
Madder Co. 

Indigo
Indigo t'o.'

And several other kinds too numerous to 
mention, all of which will bo sold by K. 
HAH VF. Y tfe CO. "ut the lowest possible 
figure. A liberal discount allowed for 
parcels.

He sine nnd call before |)«rchn°iug else
where. Full priutml directions given with 
every parcel.

E: HARVEY & Co.
Chemiits anl Druggist*.

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
etreets, Guelph.

Guelph, August 30, 1873. -'w

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,
i

Alma Block, Guelph,
Invites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of G iods now produced ot h s 

M».nutactorv Having introduced many new improvement*, and employing only 
ttirst-cli-4 4 workmen, and possessing every facility, he .« prepared to supply, 

the fade with a class of goods uusurpassedby any mannfacturcr in;

UZFNGES, all flavors ;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
( ' (INVERSA TION LO ZEN G ES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS.
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY,

licorice.;

A Large Staok ol Choice and Favorite Itrand Cigare.
His Biscuit* took the first prize over all others at the Loudon Western " ! hie^yea 

the only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goodscarefnll v necked nnd shiiiped with despatch

LI ABM FOR SALE — Situate within 
F live miles of the Village of Harriston, 

being sixty acre* off the southwest cornr . 
of lilt 3i, in the 5th conceriion of the towi. -

RAYMOND 8

SEWING MACHINES

Fan. ily Sewing Machinepuugiethread)
■ ’ Hand Lock Stitch (double three d ) 
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUKLPH,ONT.

4
July 12,18 dwly

B" TS, BELTS.

— Just opened to-day

At J. HUNTER’S
20 dozen BELTS of the most fashionable

kind from 20 cents up.

Chignons, Braids,
Coronets, Switches,

Combe and Fancy Hair Pins.

ALL KINDS OF

BERLIN and OTHER WOOLS
Slippers, Cushion?, and

tieueral Fancy Good*. 

SMALL WARES AND TOYS

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool,Fancy Gobd*. and ToyHtore, 

d Wyndham Street Guelph-

J^RRSH STOCK OFk '

WATCHES,

of tiiuto, containing (iu a "res 
11 ' " -ul ste

--------- -------------- -------- The lane*
11 elearpil, nnd in v .*d state of culti- 

There in on the promises a pood log 
bones. Far particular» a ml terms of sale, 
.apply te John Dam oh, of Minto, or to 
Meaarv. Denbar * MeTntf, StiltoiUri, 
Gvelpk. • i fwtf

UILRING SITE FOR SALE - In
n > town, well oeltivated, well fenced, 4j 

acres, spring creek in lining across, eo assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, <$rc. Terms easy. 
Far partieeler*. apply to Kobt. muheU^ 
Be 1, Day’s Clock. Mr21dff

ASH FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHEEP 
y SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 

PICKINGS. -----

.The highest market price paid for the 
• i'ove at No. 4, Gordon Street Day’ Old 
Block,Guelph.

Plasterert Hair constantly on hand for 
sale.

MOULTON;* BIKH 
Guelph Art to72.

CUHKN,

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFORD,
Has just returned from Now York with a 

large and well selected stock of 
American Watches, Ac. 

which he guar
antees

Will defy competition aft regards lownes 
in price and quality.

Jobbing done hn imiial.
Store next the Post Office.

R. CRAWFORD,
Guelph, June 24th, 1673. <i

Temperley Line,.
Composed of the following first-class Iro 

Steamships :
Scotland, Thamet, Severn, Hector, 

Afcdu-ay, Delta, Nyanza.

The steamers of this Line arc intendedto 
BBil during the season of navigation of 1873, 
from London, for Quebec and Montreal, ae
Delta*8................. .......  Saturday, 6th Sept.
Nvanza....................... - Wednesday, 17th Sept
Thames............................... Saturday,27th Sept
Mod>vav.................. Wednesday. 8th Oct.

And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for London (with privilege 
of culling at Sydney, C.B., for cPal) as

Med».)"".'....................gîït
Severn..................... Tbyw*»y.
Sc.tiimd............................Tne.de>, SMSeot
Delta.................................. Thursday,9th Oct.
Nvanza .................................Tuesday, 21st Oct.
Thames............................... Thursday, 30th Oct.

And everv alternate Tuesday and 
Thursday thereafter.

RATES OF PASSAGE : Qsehec to Loudon:
Cabin......................................... ...*...660 00
Through tickets from all points West at 

reduced rates. Certificates issued to persons 
desirous of bringing out their friends.

Through Bills of Lading issued on the 
Continent and in London for all parts of 
(Mnada. and in the United States toDeUoit, 

f Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points!»*»»
WFor freight or paseace, jrj?lT *0 Temver- 
leys, Carter, ana Darke» 81 Billeter Mveet, 
London ; Ross A Co., Quebec ; David 61»*, 
Montreal ; oi to ( harie» VavitotM, Town 
Hall Buidinge. Goelpb._______ a28-awo»

f J1HE

Allan Line _
FOR LIVERPOOL AKD CL A'COW
C •. of the magnificent steamships of t ■■ 

Line leave Qneh jc in summer, end 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY

Thursday for Glasgow.
Kates as low as any first-classLme.
Prepaid Tickets toVring friends out issued 

at a redaction of $5.50 from the rat*Charg
ed in the old country, and the agent’s certifia 
cate that tickets were procured m this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the. 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence ns a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates ot the of ce of 
the Allan line. All information inruist.ed 
and tickets issued by f;R0 A. oxVAHD.
F» W. ?i. lR73. dw G.T.R. Office, GoelVh

I EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.—All parties
?J having any claims against the Bstate 

of the late James Leslie, of Erin, are re
quested to hand them In at once ; and all 
parties indebted to the said James Leslie 
are requested to make immediate payment 
to the Rxecutors and savo costs.

JOHN LESLIE,
e24w3 Exec utor, OnstieP.O.

i

NKW
Confectionery ?,nil Fancy Store.

The subacribers beg tc inform tbeirfriert's 
an<l the public that they have opehe^a new 
Confectionery and Fancy Store, , ,

On I lie Market Square.
Directly opisosite the Mrirket.

Always on band all kinds of_Cukes,.Bis
cuits, Confectionery, nnd Canned Fruit*.

A general assortment of Fancy Goods, 
Toys, etc., in stock.

llair Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made a great deal of this kind 
of Jeweljery, the subscribers are confident 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on hand for 
inspection. „ i

Hot Coffee can beliadut all hours alt-o / 
Cream, Water Ice, Roda Witter, and otter

Guelph, April 14th, 167!

OTICI». t

To Atasona, Is las ft rers, For 
nurn, and Other ft, .

The subscriber keeps en hand a l»rif 
quantity of First-class Fresh LWh 
Uncut Stone Sills, Lintels, C'orjers, ILarLle 
Sockets, etc. etc., which hé isnn a position 
to sell at a very low rule to parties wPn 
favor him with their patronage. As he in
tends enlarging this branch of industry, ne 
will offer induccmonts that few men in tie 
trade can offer.

Sand sold by the load or otherwise.
Don’t mistake place—the new stone boute 

near the G. T. R. passenger station, Wheie 
be will be h1wu>k found attending U. L:* 
business. DBMS COFI-Kt,

Guelph,April 18, 87s- dwtf

■yr h. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLAT*,
Opposite Knox Church,

aUHLFH.
The only one this side of Tarent*
All work warranted the beat. p| 

er price lint.
’lease eentl 

awdiy

RARE CHANCE—A farm of about f.O 
acres in a high state of cultivation, 7 

miles from Guelph, l mile from Rock wood 
station on the G. T. It., right acres of hard
wood hush, no wasteland, frame bum 36 x 
54, stables, sheds and root house, frame 
house, orchard of 200 crafted tree#, good 
water. Within one mile of 'two public 
schools and two private schools, and five 
churches. Terms 41600 down ; balance in 
easy payments. Crop*, stock end imp 
mente may be had at a valuation. -Apj^y 
on the premise*, to John XL BLulii», Rot k- 
wood P.O. jlyk-w**


